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Lyntegar Planning | Johnson Grass 
Building Opening,
Annual Meeting

LynteCar Electric Cooperative 
Inc., will hold Its annual member- 
ahlp meeting In Tahoka Tuesday, 
August 10, and will take this oc
casion to dedicate its new building 
with in  gU day program, barbecue, 
and rofreshment.

Organised In 1938, the coopera
tive now has 3100 miles of line 
and 4810 customer-members, most 
of whom. It Is hoped, will be here 
for the all day affair.

There will be a program In the 
forenoon consisting of some good 
speakers and a dedication of the 

. handsome new office building. Then 
In the afternoon there will be a 
business meeting, election of direct
ors for the coming year, and a large 
number of prizes given away.

••In this connection.”  states Tom 
Garrard.' attorney for L y n t e g a r  
since Its Inception. “ It may be well 
to let' the people of the South Plains 
know Just how Lyntegar Electric 
Cooperative, Inc. Is progressing and 
what it means to the community. 
We have approximately 500 miles of 
lines In Lynn county serving 1450 
farm families, gins, schools, chur
ches. and stores. When we get the 
present extension job completed, we 
will have aproximately 2.500 miles 
of lines In 10 South Plains count
ies and 8.000 members, represent
ing an Investment of $2,564,000.00.

"We are preparing for and antici
pating 5.000 or more persons at our 
Annual Meeting consisting of mem
bers and their families. We just 
shortly, got a new grant of $510,000 
for extensions and Improvements 
and new contracts will be let soon

"This organization has 14 regular 
employees in Tahoka in additiut, to 
the construcUun crews on lines and 
Other employees The organisation 
has meant mueh to the farm people 
of Lynn county as well as the 
whole South Plains. It belongs to 
the members, organized solely for 
the purpose of furnishing electric
ity to farm families who cannot 
otherwise obtain It and cannot go 
Into towns of more than 1500 pop* 
Illation, and Is entirely non-profit. 
We hope the people of Lynn county 
will rally to our standard to the 
end that the Annual Meeting may 
be a huge success and that every
body will go home that day with a 
good word for our town and coun
ty."

— ■ o ----------------

Interest Increases 
In Junior Baseball

Week Is Planned
August IS to 21 will be observed 

this year in Lynn county as John
son Grsss Control Week, it was 
recently decided by the county 
committee composed o f D. W. Gaig- 
nat, Ed Tumlpseed, Jack Apple- 
white, P. O. Cabblness, R. L. Lit- 
tlepage, Guy Smith, and Graham 
George.

On August 14, a field day will 
be held, when apraying equipment 
and various Johnson Grass control 
methods well be demonstrated.

Every farmer who has a farm free 
of the grass will be presented a 
sign proclaralng the fact which be 
may display on bla fence.

U e  county commissioners have 
pledged their support, and they will 
continue the program started last 
year In attempting to eradicate the 
Johnson grass In bar ditches.
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COMMANDS RE8PEC1 l.N TRIESTE—Medium Sherman tanks 
like, this in the 16th Tank Company typify American might althoogh 
the armed"pereonnel is comparatively small in the Free Territory of* 
Trieste. This one is on maneuvers In Doino.

• InteriM Is Increasing In the Jn- 
nlor baseball program Is the report 
©f Os! Thuren. coach. Wsdc^WBl- ^.arh was asked to outline his ca
and. manager, and Clint Walker of 
the sponsoring agent, the American 
Legion

However, more boys are wanted 
tr receive Instruction and'training 
In the great Ame'iirah game All 
beya 17 or under ore urged to at
tend the prarticb seesinna now be
ing held on the softball field at 
six o'clock In the evenings.

Last Monday night, 25 boys at
tended the baseball program at the 
Legion hall, and saw the moving 
picture. "PUy Ball. Sop "

The new uniforms, bought for the 
’ taam hy Bill Strange Motors, Ford 
d«aler, arrived last Thursday, and 
will be used In k match game soon 

Match games with other teams la 
the diatrlct league were receatly 
dropped until the boys could receive 
•ortie coaching and playing ex- 
ptrltnce. Mr. Thuren reports that 
thoae. *boys who are attending the 
pi>ctlcc agsslon arc Improvlag right 
aldng. and he hopes to be* able to 
flald a *formi«|abIe 4eam soon if 
enough boys will svsll thcmselvas 
of the ^tralnlng  ̂ progrsm.

New Officers of 
Rotary Irst^ed

Vernon Brewer, superintendent of 
schools, was Installed as the new 
president of Tahoka Rotary Club at 
its regular meeting Thursday of last 
week, succeeding Alton Cain. I

Cain expressed his appreciation, 
to club members for their excellent 
moperation during the past year, 
which has been one of the most 
successful years In the club’s hls- 
icry. He then presented the new 
president, who. in turn, presented 
the new vice president. Dr. Emil 
Prohl. The latter then presented 
outgoing president Cain with a dia
mond-studded past president's pin.

Ross Smith Is secretar>-treasurer 
of the club, and the board of di
rectors It composed of Brewer, 
Prohl, Cain. J. A. Biggerstaff, Neal 
Sunley, Terry Thompeon. and H W. 
Carter. The latter is a new member 
of the boar, and Terry Thompeon 
an outgoing director, was elected 
unanimously last Thursday to take 
the place of C. E. McKnlght. a new 
director who recently moved to 
Plalnvlew.

On e charge made by Frank Par
ris, Calloway Hnffaker. was pmae- 
rated by Tom Garrard for the o f
fense of wearing hla cent to the 
club meeting on such a hot day. 
Calloway presented a formidable 
argument In hla own defense, bat 
he club members voted him guilty. 

The sentence of a (5.00 fine was 
suspended.

At this Thursday's meeting, sev
eral new club members and new 
citizens of Tahoka presented the 
program, these Including Herbert 
Carter, Dale Thuren, Carl Self. 
\Uurire Bray. Bobby Carroll. Les
ter Flood, and Rev. C. A Holcomb
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recr and background before moving 
lo Tahoka in order that his fellow 
Kotariant might know him better, 
which the merr did in very inter
esting and entertaining manner.

-■■■ -  - o ----------------

\ew Home Seeks 
Raise tn Rates

Qualified voters in the New Home 
Consolidated ftchool District will 
vote July 24 on a proposal to 
raise the school tax rate from $1.00 
to $1 50, as have many other school 
districts In this* area.

New Home, It Is atated by trus
tees of the district, la * finding It 
Increaalnfly difficult to maintain a 
high quality achool on the preaent 
rate. In the face of the raise In 
teachers salaries, and the higher 
cost of everything the school must 
have in order to operate.

--------------— « ------------------
RAT WF.ATHF.R.S .StlFFERS 
HEART ATTACK 

Ray Weathers suffered ju^jieart 
attack In hit store Thursday^^orn- 
Ing Feeing very badly, he walked 
arrots the Street to the Seale Clinic 
at about 8.10 A. M., suffering to 
much pain that he was put to bed 
and given Immediate treatment.

'AW-..j|jC conditioning system Is Mrs Weathers Is a f hla bedside 
behig installed *in the Methodist | and reports that the prospects arc 
Chureh. here, and It ' U expected to 
be* In operation In time for the 
Sunday servleei.

-Methodists Install 
'Air Conditioner

Sander Is Named 
Fanner of Year

The Lynn County Soil Conser
vation District's board of supervis
ors had a special night meeting, 
July 2 In the District courtroom tor 
the purpose of showing four Soil 
Conservation films. "The People To. 
gether,”  "Muddy Water." "Rain 
on the Plains," and "Natural Re
sources." Some 76 , people attended 
this meeting .

A short talk on soil conservation 
was made by Mr. R. L. Llttlepage. 
Mr L. B. Dawkina, Field Represen
tative of the Sute Soli Conservation 
Board dlcusaed the organization of 
the Soil Conservation District

A plague was presented by Mr. 
Jack A. Robinson. President of the 
local Lions Club, to Mr. J. H 
Sander, who was selected as the 
outstanding farmer in the District 
for 1947.

Supervisors present for the busi
ness meeting following the show 
were: Mr. R. L. Llttlepage. Chair
man. L. R. McCormick, Secretary, 
A  E Hagens of Wilton and H. O. 
Hargett

Approval was made on the fol
lowing appUcatioes: J. D. Ftnlcy- 
320 acres and W. A. Anna Sr.-320 
acres. One faraaer-dlatrict coopera
tive agreement and aoll coeaerva- 
tloo plan approved on the W. P. 
Martin farm locat^  In the North 
p in  of the District.

I

Absentee Voting 
Is Now Possible

Absentee voting In the July 24th 
Democratic primary election became 
possible Tuesday on delivery of the 
official ballota by The News to 
County Chairman C. H Cain, 

j Those wishing to cast absentee 
, ballots should see County Clerk 
. W. m /* Mathis, or write him. If now 
outside the county.

Absentee voting la possible up 
until three days before the date act 
fur the election, according .to Judge 
Cain.

FRED GRIDER 1’ NDERGOE.S 
5IAJOR OPERATION ,

Judge G C Grider received a 
message Thuraday morning stating 
that his son. F'red Grider, was do
ing nicely following a major opera
tion In Baylor Hospital In Dallas 
on Tuesday, July 6.

Some fifteen years ago Fred be
came a victim of pollomyclltla and 
underwent several oper|^iona and 
was confined to a hospital for many 
months. He survived the prolonged 
ordeal but recently surgeons be
lieve that another operation had 
become necetaary. They hope and 
believe that Tuesday’s opsration 
will accomplish the purpose intend
ed and will be very helpful to Fred 
in every way. .

GARLAND PENNINGTON 
Sl'FFERS HEART ATTACK 

Garland Pennington became sud
denly ill at about eleven o’cock 
Wednesday night and was taken to 
the Tahoka Cintc for treatment. It 
was reported that he had suffered 
an attack of heart trouble but hla 
condition Thursday was not regard
ed as ciitlral.

W m  your sWw fuid ‘>ou out. It's 
,-uat about ea had as when the OQl- 
Vecton foul you in.

I FRANK COOK CRITICALLT ILL 
I Frank Cook, who su fered a light 
 ̂stroke on Thursday two weeks ago 
and has been in the Tahoka Clinic 
ever since, was reported to be In a 
very critical condition this Thurs- 
da>' morning. In (act, his condition 
has been serious all along, but be 
suffered another light stroke Thurs
day morning and members of the 
family had little hope for his re
covery.
I klany friends, however, gre hop

ing that there may yet be a turn 
for the better and that he may toon 
he out again.

Showers Help 
County Crops

Light showers to very heavy 
rains visited various->pari.s of Lynn 
county last Mondky morning. At 
O'Donnell there was a very heavy 
downpour and much of the south- 
luat portion of the county llkea 
wise had heavy rains. A total of 
2Vk inches was reported at Draw. 
South of Draw It was heavy. A 
large portion of the Joe Bailey, 
.Midway, Red wine, Edith, and Grass
land communities received a half 
Inch to more than an inch. It la re
ported.

In Tahoka only .17 of an Inch was 
rigistered, but the rain grew heav
ier north of town, and some areas 
reported heavy rains. At West Point 
there was more than half an inch. 
In a large portion of ,the county, 
sufficient rain fell to be of very 
substantial benefit to crops. Some 
farmers, however, received only 
light showers and are hoping that 
more rain will fall soon.

n
• i i i ily Of Soldier 
Brought Home

Funeral services are to be con
ducted in the Baptist Church in O '
Donnell at 3.00 o'clock next Sun
day afternoon for Pvt. Vernon^ N. 
iia iT is, son of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Harris of O'Donnell, who was killed 
in action on Luzon Island in the 
Philippines on March 5„ 1945 and 
whose body was lo  arrive at the 
Stanley Funeral Hume III Tahoka 
SI 6 25 this iFrIdayl morning.

Funeral services will be conduct- 
ra by Rev J. M. Hale, pastor of the 
I Irst Baptist Church of O'Donell, 
»•. ilh burial In the O'Donnell ceme
tery.

The body will He In sUte In the 
^Funerak Mfhme here fiVm FV1($gy 
until Sunday and -will alao lie in 
Ute In the O’Donnell Baptlat 

Church from 2:00 until 3:00 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon. Military honors 
will be paid to the lamented dead 
soldier by the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars.

Pvt. Vernon N. Harris was born 
at O'Donnell on August 8, 1923. He 
enlisted in the Army In 1943 and 
after training was sent to the Pa- 
-ific theatre of operations. He met 
hla death on Luzon Isand just a 
few months before the close of the 
War. -  n

Survivors include the parents, 
our brothera. William Lee Harria 

of Plainfiew. J. C. of Brosrnfteld, 
and Joe and Zanc of O'Doaaell; the 
iwo grandmothers. Mrs. W. L. 
Copeland of Wellington and Mrs. D. 
C. Harris of O'Donnell; five unclea 
and five aunts.

The jrouthful soldier had hosts 
of friends, especially among the 

^•oung people, who were deeply 
j Tlcvcd when word came that he 
had bt-comc a victim of the enemies 
»»l our country. They wUl pay sin
cere tribute to him for giving his 
life for his countrf.

y v 4‘ -

that he will be In the Clinic for 
probably two weeks.

In ahaence of 'Mr. and Mrs Weath- 
Two of the latest type washed a ir ' ers. Mrs. Beulah Prldraorc la run- 

'^cooling unlia. each^one of 10,000*ning the store. ,
euble feet capacity, are being In- [ — ----------e----- - ■
stalled The units, which are In- Mrs. A. Alford of Hlco la h«re 
dependent machines, are said to be visiting her daughter, Mrs. H. L. 
•linost noislesB In their operatloo. Roday, and the letter's family.

S'*-

..A lM .N t^b /ogt. A.uiicn, of Storgu, i. D„
anu l.ivj. •• Van Atuh, ef East Orshwa, N. J., msmtors of ih* 
Third Batulion, »61st Infantry R».f:i'nent in Tilaata, lu 'y , taka • 
lump through the "burning hoop" duF-ng. Allied held day. T.to's 
Yugoslav horsemen Save .Mthing on rna.akiU and rockisst daruig of 
An-.oriran riders.

New Construction 
Is Started Here

As has been the case for many 
months, there is considerable con
struction woiic underway in Tahoka.

Among improvements being made 
not previously mentioned by The 
News are:

A large 20 by 130 foot warehouse 
and lumber shed at the Shamburger 
Gee Lumber yard. Construction of 
the building was started last svcck.

An addition to the Bob Fisher 
Gcrage, 20 by 60 feet in size, wjUrh 
doubles the floor space of the busi
ness.

Extensive improrements are be
ing made at Farmers Co-op Gins 
and Service Station. An addition 
32 by 34 feet Is being added to the 
east end of the service station and 
office building which will house a 
modern power waaher ind tba 
greasing equipment. The old wash 
and grease department will be re
modeled into a display room, and 
a fireproof vault installed, according 
to Bobby Carroll, gin manager,

- -  --------< ---------------- ---
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. McElroy and 

daughter have gone to Texarkana 
and other polnta in that area for 

I B visit.
I ------------------- -----------------
’ E E. Hancock of Lubboak sru  a 
s-tsitor in Tahoka Wednesday.

City Is Buying 
New Fire Tru<^ 
Other Equipment

At Its regular meeting TuaidRF 
night, the City Council voted to 
purchase a new fire truck and 0 
D. D. T. spreader consisting o f 6 
trailer and the apraying equipment 
mounted upon It to be used lo fid* 
ding the town of fliet. This pre
caution is being taken as a poaMblo 
preventive of the spread of poUO 
and other Infestlous diseases.

Also, the fire truck carrUg d 
water tank of SOO-gailons ••fpOtHF 
and a pump that Is capable of emp
tying the tank of Us entire conteoto 
In one minute. This tank Is double 
the capacity of the tank on the eld 
truck. This action la taken ae e 
means (ff more surely and more 
quickly extenguishing Incipient flree. 
Owing to several destructive eotteo 
fires that have visited Tahoka la 
recent years, Tahoka haa been pea*- 
lized heavily by the Sute Fire In* 
surance department, and It le hoped 
that by the uae of this new equip- 
iiient the number and the iloBtlRg 
tiveness of such fires In tha future 
will be reduced to a minimum and 
that the fire Insurance ratoi Wlil 
accordingly be greatly decreased.

Since this fire equipment will b# 
used ouUide the city as well ae in
side when occasion demands. It If 
understood that the County hae •- 
greed to pay 40 per cent of the eeeC 
of the new truck and equipment. 
The cost. Mayor Uurnam reported, 
will be about $7,000.

The new fire truck conslsU of 
Howe flre-flgbtlng equipment moun
ted on a Ford chassis, it la to be 
delivered to the City about the 
middle of Scutember.

Mayor Durham states that tb# 
Company manufacturing this equip- 
ment claiins that with it tome cigh* 
ty percent of the fires that break 
out can be extengulsbcd even wbafu 
It la impossible to connect up wltb 
the city maliu, for five hundred 
gallons of water thrown prompUy 
and judiciously on anv amall fire 
should be very effective.

Mayor Durham also says that the 
city council la preparing to m t 
up a new building code and to en
force It rigidly. The city had i  
pretty good building code but dur
ing the War tha ban  were let dOVR 
to a consldenble extent. The Mar* 
or aajra that the council Intenda te 
put up the ban again and to keep 
them up thereafter.

---------- — 0----------- -- w 6,

Emmitt Markum 
Buried Tuesday

Funeral serrlcet were coodueted 
here at the Stanley Funeral Chapel 
at4 00 o'clock Tucmlay afternoon tot 
Emmitt ''Skipper*' Markum, 78. who 
(tied In 'the 5teale Clinic here on the 
nrecedin* day, following a long- 
continued illness

Rev C A Holeofnb Jr, pastor of ^
(he Methodist Church, officiated.,  
Eolloulnx the services the body WM 
laid to rest In the Tahoka cemetery.

The pall bearers were R. L. Llt- 
tlepage. G C Shaffer. Clyde 
Thomas. John Evans. R E. Lee, and 
Sam Reid.

Mr Markum had been a resident 
of Tahoka for about eleven years.
He had no family. He lived her# 
very quietly and itot very much 
was known of his life history. 9o 
far as is known here, he had only 
one relative living in this sectioa 
of Texas, a nephew, A. R. Harris of 
Plalnvlew, who attended the funer
al services.

Also sun-ivlng are four sistarq 
Mrs. Fred Brocardt of M('squite, Tex
as, Mrs. Charles Crump of Dallaa.
Mrs. Nannie Harris of Mesquite, and 
Mrs. Dora Brownfield of Loe Ango- 
les. California. None of them were 
here for the funeral

Mr. Markum was a native of Ken
tucky. He came from that state to 
Texas many years ago and came 
g-um Mtsqulte, Texas, to llkhobt 
In 1937. He was a carpenter by

(trade and operated a cabinet shop 
here for some time.

------------ - -0  ■■ —.
I Mr. and Mr*. H. B. Howell .o( 
this city and their son Wade end 

' Ills wife of Midland spent lest week 
( nd at Carlsbad, New Mexico, visit
ing Mra. Howell’a aster, M n G B 
Snodgresa end fomlfy

 ̂ .
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EKEOK CORRECTED
MuttfP Vernon u y t  that be U 

BOt the nian who brought in the 
•Upping published last week giving 
the Information that Jim Dye had 
become a candidate for Justice of 
the Peace In San Angelo, The gen- 
teman who brought in the clip-

I ping gave it to one of the young 
fellows in the mechanical depart- 

I ment and from his description of j,
the man the editor jumped at the
conclusion that the gentle^man was 
none other than Jim's friend and 
frequent fishing conipanibn of other 
days. Russell Vernon. We thank the 

' other gentleman Just the same.

Fewer Veterans 
In College Make 

Room for Others

ryorrhea May 
Follow Neglect

AB Aatnngent and Anuaaptic ttuM 
AM I plaaae the uaer or DruggiaM 
gBturn money if first bottle ol 
U nv> ’8  falls to satisfy.

WTNNB COLUEB, Draggtat

So many people need sympathy 
nowadays that you shouldn't waste 
any on yourself.

CUaalfled Ada Save You Money.

/ -

U N K L E  H A N K  S E Z
CAN PtrT A GOOD DOG 

iWt WRONG ENVIPON- 
MtNT AND Ht WILL END 
UP BAD-AND PEOPLE ARE 
NO PlFFERENT.
N1WAT RESPECT,
*mAN DOGS.

® PMMsra* c«

CROP SEED

CHEMICALS
Pew Improved Ceresan — for 
treating Sorghams.

ATLACIDE—for killng John- 
eea Gmss. SUPPLIES

•ULPHTR and DDT — f o r  
MBtroIlinc FV«ir><open and 

Cotton inaecta.

ATLACIDE
The Johnson Grass Killer

Get Yours Early 
A carload Now In Stock

ARE

if'-

by riw- ^  
PURINA FLY CONTROL^
PROGRAM for 194

I. r iY  SPRAY
fee Form Build!nge contains

DDY and "1048”
A powerful kiUrt for rproylng 
btiildinjB of all kinds, with 
long-lasting rffoet. *

2. FLY SPRAY
roR 8tcx: k  c a t t i x

Contains
DDY oad "1068”
Bprclal form ulation  makot 
iKls DOT spray rotra offoetlra 
•n animals — gtvoa rattro #om> 

low eoot
?s»r>

3. P ^ ^  FLY SPRAY
for ths HOME

CONTAINS.DDY
A rpocial formulotien of DDT 
for ths Komo mokro it ostia 
rffretlvo ogoiiMl houar flirr ond 
many otKrc bugs and prrta •

4 . SPRAYING SCiVKI
7 {4 >

YlUk M* fmmm MoylM f u lrmmt, 
wrU rtd y««r \mm ^  fltm wMlr
yra miry • perAtrMr Say tIriUnf 

• rr r»<Mer —m» rdMr |m 4m*.

* YOUR STORE WITH THE CHECKERBOARD SIGN

m f  m m  FARM STOM
POi/LTPysvmns

CAfiD lN  & 
CHOP S iiD

C R E AM  
P O U L T R y  
€ O G S  
H t D E S

A^EED KILLINO SPRAr AND fNSECTtCtPES

Right! And you want the best 
seed obtainable . . .  so visit 
the DALE THUREN FARM 
STORE for all your seed needs 
. . . and for the best feeds in 
town! Prize winners or market 
toppers are no accident: it 
takes scientific feeding to  
grow them. Purina feeds con- 
ain these elements.

CER'HFIED t MkrUri. Milo. 
P a i 'o m n  Milo. Arisons 
: ari. Combine Heg*ii,
R rk Hall Kaffir.

r V 'R T I F I E D : Common So* 
d 'r:. Sweet Sudan, Combine 

■ K (f.r, Kaiaas Milo, Hv 
' - t  1 Com, California Black 
Eytd P* sa.

GARDEN HOSE - SOIL 
SOAKERS CULTIVATOR 

SWEEPS . HOES - SPRAYERS

CHICAGO.—It’s going to be much 
easier for non-vets to get into col
lege.

Alonzo F. Myera, president of the 
National Conference on Higher Eklu- 
cation, said at a press conference 
here  ̂that colleges throughout the 
country report a dropping off in the 
number of vets applying for ad
mission.

As a result, he said, there will be 
more room for other applicants in 
most colleges.

But despite the reduction in vet 
applicants, Myers emphasized, col
leges still ctm accommodate only a 
fraction of those applying for ad
mission. And from present indica
tions, he said, the number of those 
seeking to enter college will expand 
in the coming years.

Myera, who ia chairman of the 
department of higher education at 
New York university, said he was 
hopeful that colleges would offer a 
greater variety of courses.

"I  can ace nothing wrong,”  he de
clared, ” tn a college offering a 
course in auto fender and body re
conditioning, as one college out west 
has done.”

‘̂This business of rationing edu
cation is crazy,”  hê  added. ‘ ‘There 
ought to be adequate provisions to 
give everyone who wants education 
that amount and that kind which hit 
potentialities warrant.”

MESDAMES FORRESTER AND 
BIGGERSTAFF REMODEL HOME 

Mrs. R. O. Forrester and daugh
ter and the latter’s husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. J, A. Blggerstaff, are re
modeling and enlarging their home 
on West First Street Just north of 

I the Baptist Church property.
I Already an attractive home, they 
are enclosing the front porch and 

I the drive-way and thereby greatly In- 
' creasing the floor space, and are 

also building an addition in the 
rear 20x26 feet in size. A double 

I garage will also be added on the 
east side, the structure will be beau- 

j tifully finished outside and inside, 
and when completed will be one of 

'the handsomest and costliest in the. 
city.

I Mrs. R. C. Forrester and her 
I mother, Mrs. A. N. Hughes, and Mr. 
j and Mrs. J. A. Blggerstaff went 
, visiting out in New Mexico last week
end. Among the interesting places 
visited were Cloudcroft, Mescalero. 
and Albuquerque. They not only 
visited relatives but attended two 
rodeos out in “The land o f enchant
m ent"

1 0--------------

The most attractive filling station 
we know of is the dining room 

-------------- 0-------------- -
Renew youi subscription to Tta  

c.vnn County News now I

It’s time to OR-
the paint 8hamburgcr-Gee_ 
ber Company.

Try a News ClasaUled Ad.

CONGRESSMAN

L Y N I O N  B.

J9 HNS0 EI
THE MAM WHO GETS 

THINGS DONEI
FOR

Collsgs Mts RtjDct Jobf 7 
At Modtfs for Art Closssi

WASHINGTON. — DesplM its 
record enrollment, the University 
of Maryland haa hung out a help 
wanted sign among the students 
at College Perk.

Girls are clamoring for the 
Joba, but there ere no vacancies 
for them.

All Joe College has to do to 
earn about 50 or 60 cents an hour 
is ait stilL But there have been 
few takers. Art Director Maurice 
R. Scifler gave a clue to the 
shortage.

He wants the men to model for 
hla art claaaes.

Yoa can add that room yoa need 
and pay for It by the month at 
Shamburger. .  Geo Lambor Com 
pany. Phone SM. Adv

-  -  ■ »  —  . ——

NOTICE
Anyone that has not had their 

traah hauled. Call the City Hall 
and w e 'w ill bg. to seo yoa at 

..once.— Floyd Dayia, (the trash
I)

U N in D  S T A T IS

SENATE
r r s  TIME FOR A MAM 

WtTH A PLATFORM

. i -

Paid Pol. Adv.

J(
M
SI
ai
w

ANNOUNCING
THE

FORMAL OPENING
OF THE

Caprock Co-operative Hospital
S Miles Soalh o f Coarthouse

Lubbock, Texas

POULTRY KAISERS

More eggs on less feed, and a 
I healthier flock. For Baby chick* 
I and Laying hens—Feed Q U IC K - 
RiD, on oale and guaranteed a< 

TAHOKA DRUG M-4tp

Rrit Maa Fwon 
A  'D kk le ' Csp 

(H CoodCoH e*

NEW YORK — Edward Walal 
Mehren la going to Washington with 1 
an idea he saya will save the public I 
6 billion doUara a year. |

The billions of dollars savings 
estimate cornea from Mehren's fig 
urea showing Americans drank 25 
billion, cups of nickel coffee in 1939 
Today that coffee ranges up In price 
t o 'b  dime. Drmking nickel coffee 
would save 625 million dollara a 
year, ha says. It ta the tame with 
other things. '

He wanta a dickle or maybe e 
)ime

That la. he wanta the United States 
to make coins worth 2 4  cents, 7H 
cents, and 12tk cents

July 15,1948

Equipped with latest X-Ray, 
Fluorescope, Laboratory, and 

Diagnostic Ekiuipment

Operating Room —  Delivery Room 
25 Hospital Beds — 6 Bassinets 

Will Be Available Soon
See oor dlspUy of O reniu 

MoaumsoU or wg win call at 
poor iDTlUtieiL

SOUTH PLAINS 
M O N U M E N T r ^ ^ f O .

LDB90CRIM 9  A ec. ■

STAFF
WALLACE I. HESS. M. D. — AUSTIN E. GIVENS. M. 

J. T. FOUNTAIN, Budnest Manager

D.

I '

d l M D l l l A i i i A l N l U M l U U i l A I I I I M l N M l I f l K  I III i'l'i i'.til I t H'll' li'

Special-
Hia friends suggested the coin 

halfway between a dime and a 
nickel be called a “ dickle”  or "Jime 
for Jitney and dime. That would 
make the m  cent piece a “ pickle* 
for penny and nickel, or “ Jenny 
for Jitney and penny. The 12H 
cents coin of course would be a 
“ bit,”  two bits being a quarter.

For nearly a year Mehren has 
been on his crusade for tractional 
coinage. Now the Beverly Hills. 
Calif., aoft drink manufacturer is 
heading directly for President Tru
m an *

Mehren argues this way:
America haa only four coins 

worth a quarter or leas. But Britain 
haa six. and The Netherlands and 
Sweden each have eeven coins worth 
a quarter or less.

Rflth the edditloa of three new 
coins the United States would have 
Mven- too

"They would be used for soft 
drinks, sales taxs. telephones, street 
car and bus tokens, magazines, 
newspapers and ell other commodi
ties and services that are too cheap 
at 5 cents and too expensive tat 10 
cents.”  aaya Mehren.

“ Everybody is for It." he said 
*Tve got hundreds of batters from 
all over the country. This 1» a thtog 
Amgrica needs. The people want it 
And Pm going to get a plank in both 
the Democratic and Republican plat- 
forms at Philadelphia calling for 
this currency reform

"  It arill take a lot of ailver. West
ern Senators would not oppose that 
But.then I also propose to abolish 
ths silver dollar and half dollar.

"Nobody ever usca them any 
more.”

Brother, can you spare a Jlmei

Bedroom
Four Piece, Rosend, Mirrow Vanity and four 
Poster bed -  FOR ONLY

Cleestfled Ada Bare You Moaev

PLUMBING
•  CONTRACTINO
•  R V A IR S
•  PIXTDREB

J. H. SESSIONS
A BON

OBO OS M  O I n m  t a M l  DtL BO. I

; - , i  • -

■-'V ? Jr

"(

,‘V/. I *
■!' ; * \
' k

.J/i •
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CAFT. GEORGE T. COOPER 
INROUTE TO USA

Seoul, Kqrc* (Delayed)—  After 
fervlng with the U. S. Army Mill* 
tary Government in Korea since ^
July, 1B46, Capt George T. Cooper, |
■on of hir. and Mrs. E. J. Cooper j 
of Tahoka, Texas, la en route to 
the U, S. to begin a new assignment 
He will report for duty at Fort Sill,
Oklahoma. Accompanying him a*
board the U. S. Army Transport . _______
O eacn l Qreely, acheduled to dock | 
at San Francisco early in July, la 
his wife, Mrs. George M. Cooper, 
who Joined him In January, 1947.

During his entire tour of duty 
here, Captain Cooper served in the 
Department of Finance as advisor 
to the Monopiy Bureau.

------ ---------- o----------------
M. Sylvester Reese, a teacher of 

Journalism In S. M. U.. Dallas and 
Mr, and Mrs. Cams Reese of the 
same city, visited their parents, Mr. 
aixd Mrs. J. L. Reese here over the 
week-end.

WEST'S ATTEND FRIEND'S 
FUNERAL IN SWEETWATER

Mrs. lone West and son Lynn 
of Tahoka, accompanied by Mr. and 

I Mrt. Herbert Hunt of Claude, at
tended funeral services at Sweet
water Sunday afternoon for Miss 
Eva Mae Hardin, 39, Instructor in 
public nursing at Baylor University 
School of Nursing and a special 
friend of the West family, who died 
at Baylor Hospital in Dallas on Fri- 

whlle undergoing
major surgery.

Miss Hardin was a native of i 
Sweetwater, and funeral services 
were conducted in the First Baptist 
Church there followed by burial in 
the Sweetwater cemetery. She was 
a special friend of Dr. Ann West of 
-Danis and Mrs. Veda West Hunt 
of Claude.

ACCIDENT VICTIMS 
ARE RECOVERING .

Both Kenneth Weaver and Leslie 
McKee, two youths who were seri
ously hurt in an automoble collis
ion Just east of town on the night of 
June 18, are reported to be making 
satlsfactnrv Improvement - in the 
Tahoka Clinic here. Kenneth Weav
er. it will remembered,, suffered 
fractures of the pelvis and both 
both bones of Leslie McKee's 
right leg were broken Just above 
the ankle.

Charles Uzzle, who also suffered 
severe fracture of the pelvic bones 
and * who was transferred some ten

days or two weeks ago to the Scott 
& White Hospital In Temple, is al
so reported to be recovering satis
factorily. He was reported Wednes
day to be able to stand on his feet 
for the first time since the accident.

E. B. Gaither and Pete Curry, 
drivers of the two cars that figured 
in the accident, were both injured 
also but both were released some 
days ago from the Tahoka Clinic 
and the Seale Clinic in which they 
respectively received treatment, as 
was Bently Gaither also, who was 
likewise injured.

------------- 0-------------
Claaslflad Ads Bav* tou  Manes

for finer.
yjHITE SWau

Tri/ Classified Ads—They Buy, Sell & Find

m OFF
O n Fam ous
a

oleman
EOOR FURNACES 

tf yov act 
before Jafy 3t

S ee our demonstration this 
w eeL  Easy terms arranged

Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co,

MRS. .L, O. MITCHELL 
VISITS HERE

Mrs. L. O. • Mitchell and little 
grand-daughtef, Sandra Kay Sprbles 
left for their home |tt Arlington 
Thursday morning after a week’s 
visit here with Mrs. Ted Terry and 
other friends and relatives.

Mrs. Terry had spent about ten 
days with her at Arlington and was 
accompanied home on Thursday of 
last week by Mrs. Mitchell and San- 

I dra Kay. While visiting down there, 
Mrs. Terry says that she and Mrs. 
Mitchell had the great pleasure of 
attending an all-night broadcast of 
a program of music by the Stamps 
Quartet in the Sportatoiium in Dal
las, which she says was a wonderful, 
program. :

---------------- 0----------------  ^
Mr. and Mrs. Jarrell Cox and Mr. 

and .Mrs. Paul Cox were called to 
Grand Saine last Friday by the ser
ious iilneas of her mother. They te- 
turned home Tuesday accompanied 
by Mrs. Edith Parrish of Roanoke, i| 
Denton county, who came to spend 
a few days with her daughter. 
Mrs. Paul Cox. I

VINE RIPE POUND

Tom atoes 15c__________________  * 1 __

MELONS................ Pound 3V2C
CELERY, CRISP....................  STALK 15c

GARDEN FRESH, ROCKY FORD

Cantaloupes
POUND

WHITE POTATOES CALIFORNIA
a a Pound 6c

GOLDEN FRUIT POUND

your car 
m o & n s  c M o i t m w

W e've get Mils superior "flre-Fower" for yeui
You keep your car ’TMRiag a thousaod** wbea 
you fill up at pur Texaco Fire-Chief pump. Fire- 
Chief gives you instant starts and lots o f de
pendable power — yours at rrgsdar gasoline 
prscoa. £M e« m s  ledey.

Super Service Garage

#  Bananas ISc 
MILK Carnation 

Tail Can

SYRUP PACK. NO. 2Vk SIZE

Y A M S ................ 17c I CORN
MAYFIELD, NO. 2 CAN

17c

COFFEE WHITE SWAN.
1 POUND CAN

FKA.NCO A.MERICAN, TALL CAN Pir-TSWEET. 16 OUNCE CAN

Speghetti 15c P E A S ................. 14c
ARMOURS 3 POUND CARTON

S h o r t e t i i n g  $ 1 0 9
CHEWING GUM, AU Kinds . . . . __  3 Packages 12c

Rinso Large Box

We now have B. F. Sherrod associated 
with us in our Garage.

TEXAS. 46 OUNCE CAN aiARSHEU., TALL CAN

Orange Juice   ...... 25c i Pork-n’ Beans...... 12*/2C
NG. 2 CAN j DURKEE'8. 4 OUNCE CAN

Peach Nector, ....... 9c ! COCONUT..........  19c
HUNT'S TALL CAN

Wallace Theatres Fririt C ocktail

HUNT'S. No. 2\i Sise

Apricots . . . .  25c
SMAIX. WHOLE, No. 2 Can

Potatoes... . . . . .13c
MAXWELL HOUSE

TEA
\̂\h Pkg.

VERMONT MAID. 24 O t Bottle

SYRUP......... 59c
HERSHEYS 16 Of. Can

SYRUP.... . . . .  15c
HARTEX

Pineapple
No. 2 Can Crushed 

SITROUX, 300 COUNT

TISSUES. .. 19c
125 FEET ’’

Paper, Wax ... 19c

ROSE WAllACE
nU DAT A RATUBOAT 

g ltn in g  *rhe East Side Kids in
**Mr, Muggs 
Steps Out**

■UN. • MON. -  TUE*.

**The Voice Of 
The Turtle**

lUMMld R e g a n — Eleanor P w k ^  

. W «D. A THUBA

-̂^The Sign Of 
The Ram** >

With SUSAN PETERS_____

COMING TO 'THE BOSB
Lash Larue

On The 8ta e “ t»
COMING TO THE WALLACB

-MOM&DAnr

. FBIDAT A SATUBOAT

**Arizona Ranger^
w u h

Tim Holt—Jack Holt

•ATUBOAT NITB FBCTUB 
l l : 0t  P. M.

**Return Of The - 
Whistler**

-With MICHAEL DUANE

8UNDAT A MONDAY
Gen Autry and Champion la
-SADDLE PALS”

TUB8DAT NITB ONLY 
Tex Ritter A Funy Knight In

**Oklahoma Raiders**
WEDNESDAY A THUBADAT
Jamee Cagney • Pat O'Brien 

-George Brent-

-The Fighting $9th**

MAPLE WITH Pilcher. 10 Of.

SYRUP...... . .  39c
Hunt's. Tall Can, Halves

PEACHES .19c
OCEDAR. Regultf 00c ,  NOW

PO U SH ......  39c
NU WAY, QUART

Bleadi, .. . . . .  15c
CORD, NO. 16

M OPS........... 49c
\

MORTON. a Boxes

S A L T .... . . . . . . . .19c

PORK

R o a s t
POUND

CLUB STEAK, tender... . . . . . lb. 73c
BABY BEEF

U V E R .... . . . . . . . lb. 39c
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE...... lb. 49c

BALLARDS 2 CANS

BISCUITS . . . . . .  25c
SALT

BACON........ lb. 39c
Swift- Americani

VF I I Pound Box

P I C G L ^ I G G L Y
’A e  jA cjh /t& id

PRONE—39 
FREE DELIVERYl 

IF. T. K!DWELL

' f
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Lynn County News
Fahokm. Lynn Connty, TexM 

E. L HUI. EdUor 
W ank P. Hill, AMOoiate Editor

■fatorod as second class matter-at 
(he post office at Tahoka. T nns, 
■nder the act of March 3rd. 1879.

NOTICE TO THE PCBU C:
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standinK of any In
dividual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear in thr column* of The 
Lernn Couiuy ^ews will be (t'.adlv 
eorn-cted when called to our at- 
tm tlon.

SU B SC l^pnO N  RATES 
Lynn or Adjoining Counties:

Per Year ..... ......... $2.00
Elsewhere Per Y e a r ________ $2.50

Advertising Rates on Application.

 ̂ PP.f;m.r

Democrats themselves are Just about 
clestTx>) ing every prospect they ever 
hMl of being successful at the po>.ts 
in November unless, contrary to all 
expectation*. Gencrai Elsenhower 
ahould reverse his .present altitude 
^nd cxpreia his willingness to ac
cept the Democratic nomination If 
he should yield to the impertuni- 
lies o f the ’‘Draft-Elsenhower’ ' 
rvmocrats and becomv the nominee, 
be m ght take the roiintry by stoim. 
l.ul Ei.-w'nhower knows that lie <s 
not as well fitted to serve in a civil 
capacity as h ; was fitted to serve 
in a military rapacity, and he k.iows 
t i '.i  If he snculd b elected and 
should .serve as President he would 
very probably rome out of that cl- 
fire ft the end of four years irucli 
lc*>« popular than when he enler<rd 

From a purely personal stsiid- 
point, he is probably w1k ‘ m >e- 
f using to accept the prof f erred 
crown But. as events liaxc stacked 
up. he IS Just about ir.e only pus- 
sihle iVmocratic nomime who could 
SIT. oviT Di-wey and ih j !(< publi
cans. The continued de>eclian u( 
leading Democrats from fruinan's 
cause, will bnng him Into th.> cam- 
paign, if he is nominated, as a r ‘ally 
unaati»la«lur> and repudiated cau- 
didale Mow can he win over the 
Pepubluans wuh all the opposition 
he ha> stirred up in his own party. 
It looks to us as If the vs;fy stars In

their courses are fighting against 
Truman’s re-elecUon.

On a recent sight-seeing trip out 
in N ew  M e x i c o  w e  w e r 'e  
impressed with one marvelous con
trast. We found inhabiting this 
veritable “ land of enchantment," a 
people sfill living in mud huts 
and engaged in degrading pursuits. 
In the shadow of majiv-tic moun
tains and marxelous scenery, that 
rhould in.spire reverence and wor
ship of the Great Spirit who creat- 

d it all, we found men and women 
niiaterl in puganlstic sun dances, 
(II11 (I ince.s, gauntlet-running, count- 
ng heads and praying only to 

priests or to their own miserable 
little images of gods carved in w’ood 
and stone. Then we thought of the 
lines penned by a great English 
hymn-writter something more than 
a century ago when he referred to 
Ceylon’s Isle where “ every pro.spect 
•Jlea-ses and only man is vile." Per- 
laps there is no other place In the 
United .States where superstition 
and spiritual darkness prevail as In 
portions of New Mexico.

■ o -------------------
SOT. I.ONME MOORE ON 
CRUISE WITH U. S. NAVY

With the Eighth Anpy in Tokyo, 
Japan.— Technical Segreant Lonnie 
D! Mopre. son of Mr. an(I'*Mra. L. 
D. Moore who are r id in g  in Lynn 
County, Tahoka. Texas, it serving 

I with the 1st Cavalry Divisjon in the 
I occupation of the 10 prefectures of 
j Toky o. Japan Sgt. Moore ia now 
'enjoying a 13 day cruise on the USS 
Toledo as a guest of the U. S. Navy. 
Sgt. .Moore waa picked for the 
cruise for his high character. Th> 

'cruise will leave Yokosuka, Japan, 
main base for the U. S. Naval forc
es in the Far East They will visit 
Hokkaido, Japan, and other points 
of interest

Sgt Moore served with the 1st 
Cavalry Division in 1940 and 1941 
at Fort Bliss. Texas. He then Joined 
the 91st and 70th Infantry Division 
in Central Europe and the Rhine
land from July. 1941, to October, 
1945.

Sgt. Moore has not made plans 
or the future as yet.

—  ' « ----------------

Political
Announcements

The following announce thdr 
candidacy for public office, sub
ject to action of the Democratic 
Primary eleotloaa:

For Congressman, 19th
OEOROE H. MAHC

■ I j ic t :

'̂ 'or State Senator:
<30th Senatorial pistriet) 

DUDLEY K BRl 
Lubbock

KU..Mra B. CORBIN. Lames* 
RAIJ>H BROCK. Lubbock 
STERLtNO J. PARISH.- 

(reelectlon, 2nd term)

For S'ate Representative
PRESTON E. SMITH. Lubbock

For Distiirt Attorney, 
teeth Judicial District:

H B. VIBOIL CRAWFORD 
of Terry County 

R. 8TANSELL CLEMENT 
of Dawson County.

For DIstrirt Clerk:
W. 8. TAYLOR (re-election)

CLASSES OF AR’TS OFFERED IN 
TWO WEEK PERIODS

The Art Division o f The Arts 
Colony of the Southwest, Ruidoso. 
N M- adds Chester Snowden, fam
ous Illustrator o f 20 books a n d  
prolific exhibitor In National Gal
leries, to 'th e  staff for the second 
session, which starts July 5 and for 
the third session which begins Aug
ust 2 Mr. Snowden has under 
Boardman Robinson, Walter Jack 
Duncan, George Bridgman and Har- 

Stenberg. For 14 years he has 
exhibited at the Hou.ston Arts Mu- 
suem and other museums, include- 
ing Corcoran Art Gallery in ^Wash
ington, D. C. He will teach group 
classes in pastels, tempra and oils 
at the Colony and offer private 
classes and criticism at the Direct
or’s ^abin In the Pines.

We believe we’ve found a real 
artUst and teacher to add to the fine 
staff who taught the first session. 
This staff includes Eugenia Hunt of 
Houston, in the workshop and Ka
tina Ellebought in oils and Land
scapes. Other Artists will be brought 
if registration builds the need, says 
Donald Mac Kay, Director.

For Ooantv Judge:
TOM OARRARD (re-el«cUoo> 
T. J. (Joe) BOVOA. 
o ,  C. (Judge) ORIDCR

Cluaslfled AUs 8uv« You Mooes

RADIOS REPAIRED
ONE DAT SERYIOK AT~~

Chester ShorVs Body and Bear 
Alignment Shop

^ -4

ONE BLOCK NORTH OF POST OFFICE

Sl'm Short, Radio Technician, ficrmerly with C. O, Fraaka 
Etectrtc. ,

W e'Ouamn'.ee our work . Come In ajxd try us, and if w* oka’t 
fix your pjtdjio, it won't co^ .y ou  anything.

For Service CHESTER SHORT
Day Phone 242-J Z. P. SHORT

Night Phone 
No. 294-W

/

F t  Sheriff:
SAM H F lO YD  (re-election) 
ROLAND "SUck" C U B l

There Is a very narrow margin 
(ctween keeping your chin up and 
-ticking your neck out

— o-------------- --

For Tax Aseeeser A CaOector:
PRANK McOLAUN J r . ' 

(re-election)

STATED MEEmNOe Of 
’Tahoka • Lodge No. 1041 
the flrsf ’Tuesday night 
in each month at 8 :00. 

a  Members urged to at
tend. VUHors welcooM 

■d Hamilton. W.. U.
Chas. B. Townea. 800*7 . ' ‘

For County Treuanrer:
HERMAN REID (re-eleetlon)

For Connty Clerk:
W. M. MA’n n s  (re-election) 
MRS. BEULAH PRIDMORS

Fi-r County Attorney:
B. P. MADDOX (re-election) .

For Connty Commlaaloner 
1‘reeinct 1:

E J. COCN*ER (Re-election)

ATHELETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR.
IF NOT PLEASED, your S5c 

beck. Ask any druggist for this 
S’TRONG fungicide, TE-OL. Made 
with 90 percent alcohol, it PENE
TRATES. Reaches and kills More 
germs fgater. Today at—

WYNNE COLLIER DRUG

For County Cotnm!aalonrr 
Precinct 2:

W ILU 8 PENNINO'TON 
(R«'-elecUon> 

SILAS RUSS.

Faith will not die as lung as seed 
aUlogues are printed.

For County Commlasloncr 
Precinct 3:

B W. (Bert) KSTTH 
JOHN ANDERSON (re-e)ccUon) 
HITON BOLC7H

REAL ESTATE

Garaer Implement Co.
J. I. CASE DEALER

Has For Immediate Delivery

1—New Case tractor with cdl equipment^

Let us get your car in shape for the hard
* • • • • *

driving that is ahead. ' ' *

Try US for a real tune up job.

We are Distributors for—

F A I IM M

Butane - Propane
TANKS ond APPLIANCES

Our Service Will Please You

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

For County Ceuunlaaiener. 
Preetnrt 4:

THAD S.M2TH <re-e'i«otion)
O. W. (Dick) TURNER. J R  
DONAU) C. CAUDLE

For jHBtlr« e f Pence, Prec’t. It
P. D. SERVER (re-eiecUon)

CTTT PROPSStTDr 
cm . LEASER AND 

BnTkLTTEP
CTTT, PARM. ung 

RANCH LOANS

A. M. CADE
Over 

I WuHonal 8

Quaker State Pennsylvania motor oil. 
Amalie Pennsylvania motor oil. 
Pennzoil Pennsylvania motor oil.
DX (Diamond) motor oil

GAS— White — Regular — Ethyl
GIVE OUR PRODUCl'8 A TRY-

Phone 3II

0 . C. E L U O n  OIL CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Your Friendly Panhandle Agent

For PubUc Weigker. Prec’t. t :  
RU88IXL (RUNT> MOORE 
B. M MILBB

Try Classified Ads—They Buy, Sell & Find

BILL STRANGE MOTOR S Is Showing
Rhcnac Shaffer of Madlsoovillc 

i« here visiting her grand-perenu. 
Mr and Mr« G C. Shaffer, and 
expects to remain till July 18. IT AT

Oup
Tkere’s Jacnigtc P  esisnrr Pump* 

witli pipe te suit r<iur needs at 
Stiambu'ger • Gee Lawber Cem 
pany. Phooe 313. Adv.

*OOMs
^O liTj

. <

Triiii f \

Sound Business-

We. as g(jod citizens—to maintain a bal
anced ecanomy—must practice sound busi- 
ne.'S principles not only in our private af
fairs but abso in national, state, county, 
.‘̂ choob and city affairs. P2ach of us should 
l>e alert to our public financial affairs. .

r-ETk,

Whift nitwall S/rM *tW/*6(* *f Mir* CMt,
D*»p, wi(J* ta o u , w ilti p len ty  a t 
‘ .ip and  e lb o w  room  (or 3 $IG  
p e o p if .  ( ro n i t e a l 5 7 ’ , r# E  see) 
o  (wH 60* wide* ^

SEE US FOR LOANS
♦

.=(££ US FOR. BONDS
. 1 '

i
"NEW FROM TNI 6R0UND UR" 

NEW safe, theng bex-seriien from* 
MEW ’Hydre-Ceil" IreuI Spriiift 
NEW "Fure-nex*’ Rem Springs 
M W  - Deep Ircrih" Mrniileldinfl 
NIW TefhSMc dfstrlbetor movnt 
M W  lebrkeHM Syfl***
M W  "E y  flew** CeeAng
M W  Overdrive, epHcMl el extra 

ce«t

•( roo  )»oven't m en the 49  fo rd  
<n person we know vou re /nts»i ig  
o  re o l tbrilN It's new from  root 
to  r o o d  trd m  b u m p e r  te 
bumper, wHb teoturee vou ’vi. 
b e e r look ing  tor a  long, long* 
time

it • tHe 8neit ford we dealei* 
hove ever told, ond when ycsi 
see It, you’!  agree wWh uS Itiol 
h'w "The Cor of the Yeor"

The '49 ford It her* in ow 
diowroom. Vow dw* it to yourtelf 
(o com* ond tee If,

The ' v  V I

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
^  If*̂ ot-tfiĉ lewTjk̂ uard"Body..., 5(iu Gettfie NewTMlJSinip Ride.,

Tahoka, Texas

Thof ’ ’L ife g u a rd ’’  b o d y  
and  fram e  structure is 
5 9 % ttro n g e r fo r sa fe ty . 
Low er too, w ith a  "dream- 
cor* sA ioug .^

You tra ve l in the level 
center le ction  o f fo rd 's  
“ Lounge C o r "  Interior 
w h e r e  t h e  g o i n g ’ s 
sm oolhetri

IfeuilrAr of P. D L C.
BILL STRANGE MOTORS

e . •*

.Your DelhhleJ Ford D ealers...

. / -V-
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A U i a  7AMILT HAVE FOUETH- 
4>r-JVLT BBUNION

Mr. rnd M n. R. L. Craig, child- 
rvfii gnd atep-children. and their 
famlUaa had a great reunion out at 
tbtlr home near Central Church on 
|Mt Sunday, July 4. About seventy 
Ot the relatives and friends were 
praaent. and of course a great feast 
WM Mjoyed at the noon hour.

Mr. Craig is the father of fifteen 
ehlldren. Seven of them are still 
At home and all seven, of course, 
ware present. Eight of the children 
live elsewhere and only five of them 
aouid be present.

Tbeaa together with the ‘‘in-laws*’ 
present included Mr. and Mrs. Hom
er McKay of Lubbock. Mrs. C. A.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Prx>duction Credit
AflSOCIA'nON

4H %  Agricultural, Livestock 
Feeder and Crop 

Mext door to News office

SEALE c l i n i c ”
FtMne 3S3 

DR. F. K- SSALB 
OliAleal Diagnoses • Surgery 

X -R ay .  Laborotory

STANLEY ^
f u n e r a l  h o m e

nJNBaiAL UmaCTORS 
and EAlBAIAfERS 

Aflabulanoe A  Hearse Senrloe 
Ffcen« XS3 Day or Night

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORHEY-AT-LAW 

Oaneral Practice in All Courts 
Offlee Ph. S3 Res. Ph. 182

Tolleson of Amarillo, Mr, and Mrs. 
C. S. Craig of Tahoka. Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Davis of Lubbock, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Chesser of Oglesby, 
Texas.

Children and “ In-Isws" who could 
not be here were C. A. Tolleson of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Craig 
of El Centro, California. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Jennings of Santa Maria, 
Califoma, and Mr. and Mrs. Den
ver Guriy of Weed, New Mexico.

A step-son, Lawrence Hulsey, 
who is in the service in Japan, 
cculd not be present. A step
daughter, Mrs. W. L. Pendleton of 
Andrews, was present but her hus
band could not be here. Nine g r̂and- 
children and three great-grandchil- 
dre were present.

tXlicr relatives here were Mrs. 
J. C. Lackey, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fortenberry and three grandsons, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Dillard 
end two children, all of Floydada.

Friends present included Mrs. J. 
W. McKay. Mias Alarah Pierce of 
Post, Mrs. S. C. Wilkie and 'soif 
of New Lynn, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Fleming, Mrs. A. Pendleton and 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Jurd Young, and 
Judge G. C. Grider, all of Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Ford and 
daughters of Close City were also 
present. ' Mrs. Ford La the step
daughter of Mrs. Tolleson! .

A smalt town ta a  pfiaoe where | Moot any buslaess man can han- 
yxM osai Uloa a  oorwA oeooui ait die a big deal, but it takes an ex- 
any lire. I ecutive to dispose of the little deals.

« -------------- J -------------------------■— ■t ............  . q ■ ■ I
I A chip on. the shoulder indicates 
there is wood higher up.

An obstinate man does ' not hold 
opinions; the opinions bold him.

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DENTIST 

Clinic Budding
orriet Ph. 45 Res Ph. 89

TAHOKA. TEXAS

AH OK A CLINIC
____  Phone 35

Dr. E. Prohl
Ret. Phone 13-.

•ulEsry • Diagnosis .  Laborotory 
X-RAY

C. N. WOODS
JEWELER

fVA’TCn REPAIRING
1st Door North of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w  

Practice in State and Federal 
vAiurts

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Calloway Huffaker
ATTO.*LNEY-AT-I*4W 
Civil Prartlce Only - 

Office over the Bank 
Phone 387 Rea Ph. 87

" t r u e t t  s m it h
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Mow’.ln Bldg. - • Tahoka 
Office Phone 1-W 

Residence Plione 79

EDITOR AND ‘THREE SISTERS 
ATTEND MEETING HONORING 
BROTHER, DR. J. A. HILL

Mrs. E. R. McCauley o f Moody 
and Mra Alice Martin and Misa 
Mary Hill of Wacfi, aistera of the 
senior editor, were visitors in his 
home here last week-end. Coming 
Saturday aftrenoon, they left Sun
day afternoon for Canyon to attend 
a three-day educational conference 
to be held there and particularly to 
be present Monday night when a 
testimonial dinner was to be given 
in honor of their brother. Dr. J. A. 
Hin. retiring president of the West 
Texas State College

Mr. and Mrs. E. 1. Hill also went 
to Canyon Monday to attend the 
meetings during the day and the 
testimonial dinner that night

They report that the tributes paid 
to President Hill on that occasion 
by college executives and profes
sors and other educators, by mem- 
bera o f the board o f regents of the 
State Teachers colleges, by legis
lators, business and professional 
men. by his faculty members, ex- 
students, and his own fellow-towni*- 
men. constituted, no doubt, one of 
the most remarkable series of trib
utes ever paid to any educator, or 
to any other man during his life
time.

Dr. Hill began his work with the 
West Texas College on its opening 
day in September, 1910 as head of 
the History- Department. Ten years 
later, upon the resignation of Dr. 
R. B. Cousins as president of the 
in.Witutlon. Hill was elected in 1918 
as his successor, and he has ser
ved in this capacity ever since, a 
period of thirty years. He is said 
to be the senior State Teachers Col- 
lege president in the entire Unit
ed Stales. His work will finally 
close on August 31. when Dr. James 
P. Comette. a former member of 
B.i>lor University faculty, will be
come his successor.

A good deed gets about as much 
attiiitiun tliese days as a homely 
fare.

Schaal Chiropractic Clinic
COLON THERAPY AEROPHYLL LNH.4LATION THERAPY 

Lubbock Highway. Tahoka — Phone 30

W. A. Schaal, D. C. Celesta Schaal, D. C.

DOCTORS ,

C9ULES E KSLCH
OPTOMETRISTS

1114 Ave. L D a] 7180 Lubbock. Texis

k »

Kruefrer, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

' GENERAL EUROERT
J. T. Krueier, M D..P.A.CB. 
J. H. BUles. M. D,. PAX^JB. 
(Ortho)
H. B Mast. M D.. PA.CJB. 
(Droiory)

,  ,  prYE. EAR N06B A  THROAT 
■ J T. Hutchinson. M. D.

Rep B. HutcMnaon 1C. D.
R. 1C. BUke, 1C. D.

'• ORRTVTRICB *\
O. R. Hand. 1C. D.
Prank W. Hudgina, 1C. B. 
tOm eeolofy)

WPANTS A CHUDREM 
1C. C. Overton. 1C. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
J. B. Rountree, Jr., 1C. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon. M. D. PA .C F, 
R. H. McCarty, M. D.

OENHRAL MEDICmS 
O. 8. Smith M. D. (Allergy)
R. K. O ’Loiwhltn. U . D.

X-RAT A  LABORATORY ' 
A. O. Barah. M. D.

J. H’ Pelkm, Bmlnew Manager

Charter No. l ‘J20
OFFICIAL STATEMENT Ol- FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

Wilson State Bank
’at Wilson, Texas at close of buiness on the 30th day of June. 1948, 
pursuant to call made by the Banking Commissioner of Texas in accord
ance with the Banking Laws of this State. _

RESOURCES
1. Loans and discounts. Including overdrafts ......... .... ......... ...
2. United States Govemmt'nt Obligations, direct

and guaranteed _____ ____ _____
a. Cash, balances due from other banks. Including

reserve balances, ond cash items in process of 
collection (including exchanges for clearing hou.se>

7. Banking house, or leasehold improvements
8. Furniture, fixtures, and equipment ..............  ...................

10. Other assets _______ ________________________ _________ _
__ •>

11. Total Resources______________ _̂_:______;____ _________

$354,399 94 

. 500,104.09

137.2.‘)0.98 
400.00 

1 00 
891.08

Claude & Dorothy’s Cafe
We Specialize In

Steaks— —Short Orders— —Lunches
HOME MADE PIES

HOURS —  6:00 A. M. TO 10:38 P. M.

CliC/6ED EVERY SUNDAY

We WELCOME Tour Patronage

Located in Thomas Building South o f Court Houae Square

♦♦»4"t I I I M 14 14 I |iMii8»4  I4-H -I-H -4-M -4-4-4-4 "M I I t' l-e I I I I M H i X

_  $993,047.89

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Not CerUfied $...
I. Common Capital 5>tock___
3. Surplus Certified $________
4. Undivided profits ____________ .-..r------------------
6. Demand deposits of individuals, partnership,

and corporations___________________  . .—
6. Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships,

, sabdiviMons)........................ ............ ......... .—
II. Total all deposits *:_______^.$833,636.59

14. Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts.__ ___

I  30.000.00 
. 16,300.00 
. 13,111.34

___  929,331.24

__  4,305.31

$993,047 89

STA’TE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF LYNN. I. A. L. Holder, being Cashier o f the

above named bank, do solemnly swear that the foregoing statement of 
condition is true to the best o f'm y knowltdge and belief.

A L. HOLDER
Subscribed and sworn to be me this 6th day of July, 1948. 

(SEAL) Pat Campbell.Notary Public, Lynn, County, Texas.
CORRECT— ATTEST: H. G. Cook. Wm. G. Lumsden. H. B. Crosby.

DIRECTORS

Beauty
Service

Cold Wave Permanent__________ $10,00 up
Machineless Permanent______________________ ___  $5j00 up
Machine Permanent______________ $3,00 up

Cold Wave Shampoo's for Cold Wave 
Permanents at Reasonable Prices

Mrs. Ross Beauty Shop
“ SERVICE PLUS 8AVIN08”

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »4  * » 444-4‘ » 4 "» » * » 4 "»4 -»4 '4 'H '4-M  i » I I '> 4 »4  I I 8 # H i >

A REPORT TO OUR CUSTOMERS , , ,

W hat W e  A r e  D oing T o  Increase
s

Our Gas P ipe L ine Capacity
.ft » . ^8

TWO NEW SOURCES 
OF SUPPLY 
ARRANGED

W t  hove tignsd  on ogrso- 
nsnt with El Poto Noturol Gas 
Company to purchote gas from 
thot com panv  at two pointt. 
Barrinq in fc  eseen contingen- 
r’„  th’s _ jt, which will bene- 
r* o ‘ '« on o« ' system, wUI 
bs avai.c!?*e hy November 1,
1948. .

I Thus, by next winter, we will 
be reced ing natural gas from 
FIVE sources, as foltowsi

1. From Ponhondle Go* Field, 
through our own transmis

sion lines.

2. From El Peso Noturol Gas 
Comoony line ot ooint of

Intersertion with our line near 
Hereford.

3. From El Poto h^turol Gas 
* Comoony line ot point of 
intersection with our line near 
Amherst.

4. At o point 35 miles south 
o f Lom eso, from  Em pire 

Southern G as Company, whose 
line from Andrew* County to 
Big Spring intersects our line 
there.

Cw

r
niiAO««>

5. From Cities Service O il Com
pany's Compressor Station 

In North Cowden £ e ld , Ector 
County. "

W e ore conducting invesH- 
gotions or>d studies which may 
result In our tapping still more 
sources of supply.

X

W

OOI$«4

NEW FACILITIES TO BE 
INSTALLED ON PIPE 

LINE SYSTEM
Here ore the new focilities expected to be 

installed before next winter, with estimated 
... month of completion!

1. Near Turkey Creek Compressor Station
a

wiH be instolled a 300 hp. booster com
pressor. (September.) M ain  plant Is 3350 hp.

2. At MeSpodden Compressor Stotioni three 
more 400 hr*, comoressors, increasing

capacity to 3850 hp. (July.) ^ .

3. At C om p re sso r S to t io n i one
more 300  hp. corrpress''r, ircteosing co-

pocity to 3400 hp. (December.)

4. At liH leSeld  Compressor Stotlon- one 80 
hp. compressor, to increase copocity to

330 hp. (August.)

5. Between L itt le f ie ld  Com presso r Station 
ond W hithorro li nine miles of 6S -ineh

pipe wilt replace 3V  ̂ Inch p ipe (4.4 miles, 
June: remainder when pipe now on order It 
received.)

6. From Littlefield to point o f Intersection 
with new El Paso Noturol Gas Compony 

line i ten ond one-holf mileit of 8*'- Inch pip# 
will replace 4\^-inch pipe. (Pipe " ’loected in 
Julyt w ill be Instolled tdon at received.)

7. At Tahoka Compressor Stotlon; one more 
300 hp. compressor, to increase capacity 

to 780  hp'. (September.)

8. Between Tohoka  and  B row nfie ld : ten 
miles of 6%-inch pipe will replace 4 ’/̂ L 

inch pipe. (Pipe on order; will be installed 
toon ot received.)

HELPING BUILD W EST TE X A S SINCE 1927

4
■i

\

hi
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DIXIE n . D. CLUB IS 
OIYEN DEMONSTRATION 
ON RUG MAKING

The Dixie home demonstration 
club met on June 30 at 3:00 o'clock 
|a the ranch home of Mrs. Dick 
Mttcbell.

Members answered the roll call 
with "My Favorite Rug.”

Mrs. Zoe Lowery and Mrs. N. H. 
Cromer of the Petty club gave a 
damonstratlon on Rug Making.

“ Rug making is a facinating work 
•BCe you get started," stated Mrs. 
Cbomer in her demonstration on 
tufted rugs . The crochet a n d  
braided rugs are easy to make and 
Mre very pretty, as well shown by 
Mrs Lowery.

Attending were eleven members, 
one new member, Mrs. Schulz, and 
four visitors, Mrs. Zoe Lowery, Mrs. 
J. W, Lowery, Mrs. N. H. Cromer, 
and Judy.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Nordyke and 
daughter. Faye, were visitors In 
kermit last week-end. On Sunday 
morning they had the pleasure of 
hearing Charles Kenneay, Mlnister- 

|ial student In Baylor University 
I and Miss Faye’s fiance, preach his 
first sermon in the home church. 
For them, it was a great occasion. 
Miss Faye and Mr. Kennedy are to 
be married within a few weeks.

B lind Vet's Keen 
Hearing Averts 

Railroad Tragedy

! Mr and Mrs. J J Atkinson left 
j Thursday on a, trip to visit relatives 
, in Colorado, and possibly in Ore
gon and California.

Miss Floyce Sherrod .Is building 
a nice little home on North Second 
Street.

o
Renew your suo.scnption to The 

Lynn County News now I
----------- -—  o----------------

L. C. Haney has had a-sphalt tile 
floor covering laid at Tahoka Drug 
recently, giving the store a neat, 
new look.

--------------O'
A lot of men waste a lot time 

trying to find a nvitch; and a lot of 
women waste a lot of time trying 
to make a match.

---------------- 0----------------

There’s a Wide selection of Wall 
tmper at Sbamburger-Gee Lbr. Co. 
Phone SIS. ■ Adv.

If you d'<ubl that women are 
wearing fewer clothes. Just take a 
look at the figuree.

---------------- o----------------

BEAVER FALLS. PA.—The keen 
hearing of a blind marine veteran 
ia credited with averting a railroad 
disaster near here.

If 22-year-old Jack George hadn’ t 
detected a broken rail on the bridge 
apanning the Beaver river, the 
crack Chicago-to-New York "A d
miral”  of the Pennsylvania railroad 
could have been derailed.

Jack and hia father, Griffith W. 
George, a conductor for the Pitts
burgh and Lake Erie, were sitting 
in their home about a block from the 
river.

Jack’s ears, made acute by the 
loss of his sight four years ago on 
Guam, picked up the sound of the 
broken rail as a fast eastbound train 
crossed the span

The father, leading his son, went 
to the bridge where a flashligirt re
vealed a 12-inch break in the track.

They hurried home and telephoned 
the Pennsylvania dispatcher, who 
warned all trains to slow down when 
approaching the bridge so they 
could be switched to adjom'ng 
tracks.

I

Classified Ads
TOO UUrE TO CLASSIFY

Reg-ardl^s c* your waJk in life, 
.smo th running gets you there a lot 
quicker..

----------------- --------- ----------  n—

In ‘ he good old dsys the man 
w. noney was a miser. Now
Ill's a wizard.

I \ II • in add that room yoa need
LOST— Black female cocker Span- for It by the isonth at

lei dog, answers to “Cookie’’ Dsn Khanii'utgar .  Gee Lumber Com • 
Cown. ItC. pany. Phone SIS. Adv.

y o u f n ick ed

Girl Shoos Angry Bull
For Frighteiiod Drivers

BARNSTABLE. MASS—A 13- 
year-old girl caused considerable 
blushing among full-grown men 
when a belligerent bull tied up 
traffic on Route 6 for a half hour.

Some drivers attempted to start 
a roundup, but they quickly re
turned to their automobiles when 
the bull began snorting.

Cars were lined up a mile be
fore Dolly Van Duren, 13, rode 
her horse up to the bull and dis
mounted. Waving her arms in 
the bull’s face, die yelled "Scat”  

The bull did.

N O  FINER C O L A  

AT A N Y  PRICE

Mind Wiolds Mort Control
Ovtr Dkt'ol 0 Distonco

ewu tt owMcas 
(t niu oiAstasi

FapsI Ca*a Campawy af Taaoa

BaSUad By: Pepal-CaU BeUllag Pep«t-rola row^any af Tc

Hamilton Auto Appliances

NEW Y O R K —The power of mmd 
' over matter Is Just as great at a 
' distance of 90 feet as it is at 9 feet 

according to tests msde st Washing- 
' ton college, Chestertowm. Md - 
I In fact, at 90 feet the mind power 

worked a little better than close up. 
These experiments are part of a 

I seriea onginating at Duka uni- 
veraity.

' Dice-throwars try to Influence the 
I turn of the galloping dominoes In 
I the Duke, and other similar ex

periments. minds are reported 
showing a little influence.

Mr’hen thousands of throws are 
averaged with people trying to think 
success, the averages are mathe
matically better than chance.

But in 768 throws, at 9 feet, the 
excess due to mental effort was 
only 39 and at 90 feet 119. The 39 
is not enough to be certain, mathe
matically: the 119 ia considered 

i good evidence, mathematically.
I The Washington coUega dice 

throwing was conducted by Dr. 
C. B Nash and Miaa Alice Rich
ards Forty-eight studenta used 
their mind powers on the dice. 

. There was no hand throwrxng. A 

. atnng was pulled to tip ovtr a box 
containing tha dice, arhlch then 
rolled down an tncllna and acroaa 
a flat to bounce against a convtn 
tional dice backstop.

For your Summer comfort 
We have a wide variety of

WHo Ey Carriir PifOM

Arctic Circle Home Air CondhioDers
Also, for your car, we have

Car Coolersf Car Awning and 
Sun Shades

HAMILTON AUTO PARTS
ED HAMILTON, Owner 

PART* POR ALL MAKES OP C A M  
fTESTTNOHOCSE APPUANCE8 — AIR CONDITIONEM 

BOX 958 PHONE 17-J

Truman Balck
/• /Vow Connected With

DETROIT.—Joa Andanowaki aant 
890 of hit pay home by carrier pig
eon.

Andanowaki’a wife, Grace, told 
him at the breakfast tabla aha 
needed cash for groceries, and tha 
factory worker, too. was a littla 
ahort<hanged on tha morning of 
pay day.

"But I’ll fix that, honey," he told 
her. "As soon as I get to work I’ll 
send the money right to you."

Andsnowski then left for the 
plant first stopping at hia pigeon 
ro( ’ ery and puking an honeat- 
Inok’ng bird to tuck under his over
coat

When he got his pay, he care- 
fullv taped a $20 bill to the leg of 
the pigeon and aent it flying home 
About 45 minutes later, Mrs Anda- 
nowski reported, she heard a com
motion in the rookery behind their 
home

^ e  had to examine many of the 
80-odd birds before she fount} the 
one entrusted with the big bill.

"You could have knocked me over 
arith a feather," ahe exclaimed. I 
thought Joe wae only sending me 
a dollar."

Lloyd’s Patton Motors iBcfcftMr WflYot at kata
' Of Fait; 0 m $ t «  JbR, Tm

2337 West 7th Street 
Fort Worth, Texas

TELEPHONE 2S M  
RBB PHONE 88901

We Have All Hakes Of Sew Automobiles

ITLaa T mi ■e Ta Part Wartk, WIB Olva T s«  A Osa«
k

tm Oa Tsar OU Oar— Wm  ApprsiAHs Tosa

PHILADELPHIA -  D a ta ctiv a  
John Moroe arrested two numbers 
racket auspecta and instructed them 
to drive their automobile to the city
hall.

En routs a man stepped into the 
street waving frantically for tha 
automobile to atop and Moroa or
dered the driver to halt. The man 
•walked up and handed the startleth 
Moroa a bag. It contained alipe for 
190 numbers "p lays."

Moros o rd er^  the bag bearar 
Into the car and procead^ to tha 
city hall arith three auapactg iaatead 
ef two '

Ada Bava Yob Moaay.

*i —'f  *; v
_______________________________________ ■_

LARGE BUNCH

RADISHES
FANCY CALIFORNIA

Cantaloupes

Big, Roomy Clean Store — .Plenty of 
Room to Park

Armour’s Mayflower

OLEO
POUND

WORLD OVER. 46 OUNCE CAN

Grapefruit
Juice

TIDE, Large B o x ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
RINSO, Large Box .. 35c PalmoUve Soap . 2 for 19c

REGULAR BAR

FLOUR Everlite 
25 lb. sack

DEER, No 2 CAN DORMAN. NO. 2 CAN

Potatoes, W hole..... 15c Blackeye P ea s ........  I5c
1

PET
i MILK Pet or 

Carnation 
Tall Can

CRUSHED. LA FAMOSA. NO. 2 CAN

PINEAPPLE.........  30c
COMSTTOCK-PIE.

Apples, No. 2 Can . . .  19c

IDEAL

DOG FOOD..... can 15c
WELCH’S. 1 POUND JAR

JELLY, G rape....... 25c

Peaches SHASTA 
No. 2}/2 Can 19c I

WOLCO

BLACKBERRIES, No. 2 Can . 25c

Snowdrift
3 lb. Sealed Can $1.19

BREEZE
$c Sale

1 B o x ____.’30c
1 Box __ .05c

Both for . 35c

^  CHEESE
SHF.rrORD CHEVELLE

2 Ib. box . . .  99c

Hams piCSic
*/2 or Whole

POUND 49c
WILSON’S CORNKINO

BACON  ...... Lb J 9 c
Pressed Ham —  Lb. 59c

DRY SALT

BACON.......... Lb. 39c
Perch Fillets . . . .  Lb. 39c

VEAL Loin
Round ~“P/ound 
'T‘ Bone 79c

Davis- Humphries
SUPER MARKET

■ li'-.Sii- . I . .4 Lt, . 'i -
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C la / ir if ie d mm
•  For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE, 4-room house on lOOx 

190 ft. lot, nice orchard and gar- 
den, 2 blocks east of B. L. Park
er borne. Roy Lee. 40.2tp

FRYERS FOR SALE— See Grover 
C. Shaffer or call 208-J. 40-2tp

FOR s a l e :—  New 2-room house in 
Taboica; smaiU do>wn payment,— 
L. D. McKee. MUfo

FOR SALE— A 1941 -model Ford 
tractor, with atep-up tnmsmls- 
Hoo. —  B. li. HatoheQ, Wllecn

3S-tJc

FOR SALE— Modem frame stuc
co, 8 rooms and bath, fiorjr fum - 
aos. back yard fenced, siidenmdka. 
I^IA liMn, tmmfsfaate poaaeaaion. 
926 feet ftoor space.— Jim White.

»2-t<o

FOR SAltB— Newsgf floiahed house 
flour .rooms and bskth. Hardwood 
floors. Near scfMola. .Immediate 
poOMaslon. Baaohar Sberrod..

, S6-tfl
FOR SALE— 1941 Chevrolet tnicb, 

new motor, and good gvain bed. 
Bea I. I. OatOa or Eklon OatUa.

ai.tfc.

FOR SALE—  A new pump Jack, a 
three-quarter horse-power motor, 
00 feet of 2-inch pipe, sucker- 
rod and cylinder, and 30 gallon 
tank, all ready to go for 0150. 
n . O. Cwk. WUaoB. Tex. S9ife

R U V  I N  C

FOR SALE— A 1930 Fbrd Tudor- 
wlth radiho, «x>t]ight, and heat
er—new tires and uB>holat«ring, 
and 2 • wheel trailer—  Fred No. 
ten. 24-tfc

R C S U & .T  S

LAUGH NOW!
ptasa and all nooboui 

The "X egr to  AMro-Sdenes 
eg groaMh, Rtirtlaa crops, 

btooma. blbom -*eddlng, 
ata. Tb fa l  nm vm atrauon ‘chart 2 
Ic control y«ur entire crop, IbxM  
l l l n i t i i l i  smd 
fliso to J. M. Bax
onewer. 711. IkUa

Used Gtfs 
For Sale ,

1907 ClMvrotot Focfcim _ 0350 00 
1906 Ghavrclet Pickup _ 1360 00 
19T Fackajd Plokup _ $300 00
1991 MedsI A Ford ------  1136 00
1999 Model A Fast! ------  |12S4>0
1943 Chpv. 8 Paas. Cpe. _  01000

WE TRADE

Plains Motor Co.

A CHOICE FARM HOME.
OASTTRO COUNTY

388 acre term 310 in outlvation.
Mlodem four room house on REA.
IhiB la a perfect body o f  land.
PoaBsmlon og wheat land when cut-
ttop la Onidied. This Is a  bargain
St $85. per acre.

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield, Texas.

FOR SALE—  New 28x28 four-roum 
house, oak flooring, cabinet In
stalled and wired. Shamburger- 
Oee Lumber Co., Phone 313 
^ 10-tfC

FOR SALE—  5-room house with 
bath. Stucco, Hardwood floors, 
comer lot near sonool, $5250. 
Would take late model oar as 
part payment. Tom QUl. . 25-tfc

FOR BALE— 6 foot Sarvei. used 2- 
months, like new. Must asU mov
ing awag, $236. See Jack Adanu 
at D. W. Oadgnat. 07-tic

FOR SALX—New Remington port
able typewriter, standard key- 
keyboard, less than cost. See 
Frank HUl at News otfloa.

FOR SALEl— Vacuum cleaner, price 
$25.00. Mrs. J. Y. Thompson. 39

FOR SALE— 8 Weeks odd register
ed Berkshire pigs. Iniquire at 
Ooaarood fUtlng station on Lub
bock highway. Oualoe Townsesk

38̂ c.
FOR SAXiE— Plok-up type Oo- 

Dendl, Dale Hiuren. S$-tic

Let ns figure year Material Mila 
Staamborger- Oee Lumber Coaa- 
pany, Phoae 013. Adv.

Miscellaneous

I tin a direct, solicitor for John 
Hancock Mutual Life Insuranoa 
Co., for farm and ranch loaoR 
low rate oi Interest, liberal prs- 
payment option. Very liberal M>- 
jtraisel. If you need a loan, dial 
4649 Lubbock, or write LONS 
STAR TRADINO POSTS. U iE  
14th S t, Lubbock. Texas. J. EL 
McPherson. 31-lfla

For Rent
BRING YOUR KODAK WORK to 

Mra. Bristow's 'Studio, pr«»npt 
service. Phone l l l -W . 10-tfe

NOTICE— We srll] ssve you mooag 
on your paint 8k wallpaper and

FOR RKX-AIR Demonstration oall 
374-W. 03-tC

FOR SALE —  1946 Dodge 0-door 
De-luxe, See Oeo. M. Reid, or 
call 17$-W. aa-ue

FOR SALE
100 acres 7 miles scutti o f Luibbock. 
0166.00 per sore, rent goes with the 
aale o f tois farm. Oood krigattan
(H F iE X * .
00 acres satra good land with good 
bflgatton wuE near TdMnei Extra 
good prtoa.
We imve general 40‘a  tO's. 100'a, 
and 030% with good we'la. Weu 
not over 60 ft. Extra good taod 
and aUracMvu pvioe. well located. 
Ptvni 100 to 640 seres of sod lend 
on pavement wHh i r r i g a t i o n  
not over 00 ft. Unllmltod amount of 
waiter, 7 miles from a good town, 
1130 00 per acre, can be bought on 
easy tmna.

A  J. BELL A SONS 
7004 BrMdwxy 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
Off. Fbo. 2-6483 Rea. Pho 5006

FOR BALE o r ' t r a d e  for amallar 
house, my new 6-room home in 
Hobevts addition. Phone 13-J or 
346-W. 34-tfc

FOR SALE—New small nouse in 
North lahoka on City sewehSee 
Jarrell Brown at .Shamburger- 
Gee Lbr., phone 3l3. 36-tfc.

FOR SALE—Small 2-room house 
on lot, chicken house and cow 
shed. WUl sell ressonable for 
cash termi. RoUln MoCoid.

_  19-tfo.

?\>R SALE— 100 acres in farm, 
no lakes, water to irrigate all. 
$136.00 per acre; or 330 acres In 
all, will water, 0100.00 per acre. 
Small down payment. Morrell 
Jones, 212 Conley Bldg., Lubbock 
phone 5083 or ' 31730 36 tfc

Highest Cash 

Prices Paid For 

USED CARS

Plains Motor Co.

FOR SALE— New Perfeotion oil 
Cook stove, buiK-ln ovun, good 
condition. $30.*, Buiron Gave, Rt. 
6. Tahoka. 92-tfc

FOR SALE—Cook’s Outside White 
Diowu aiMl Green Paint, $4.9$ 
fsL  We will save you money on 
all your palnte and supplies.—

• Larkin AppUanoc. 31-ifc

FOR SALE— Mr. Fanner: When 
get ready for your seed malae. 
see os and got our prloea. Wc 
have taken much pain In dsvri- 
oping this seed and keeping it 
pure. Martin, germination 94% 
purity 9$.0 — M 8. Mid Lois 
Smelaer Rt. 8. Tahoka. ■ 39-Uc

FOR S A L E ^  nlee $-room At bath 
bouM. weQ located. Also have 
several bargains In other houses 
Ed BamUton. 33-Ve

FOR RENT— Furnished apartment. 
E. J. Cooper. Phone 239. 40-2tp

FOR RENT— A 3-room house east 
of the Depot in Tahoka. — C. A. 
Marlin. 39-3tp

FOR RENT—6-poom house 4 miles 
north o f Tahoka on highway.— 
A. E. Herring, Phone 911-F4.

35tfo

FOR RENT— 160 ac!«B of land in 
West Point Communiiy with sale 
of F%rmcUl "14” tractor, land put 
up and ready to plant. R  R:n 
McCord. 35111c

ELECTRIC Floor WAXER 8c POL. 
ISHER For Rent.— Electric 6c  ̂
Radio Shop, call 13S-W. 17-tfc

FOOD LOCKERS Tor rent.—A. L  
Stailth. $g.tfe

FOR RENT— Bed nxxn, with or 
without kitchen privtteges. 2 and 
one half block west o f Pout 
Omoe. Phone' 202-W, M n. Susie 
Prater. 36-tlc

f o r  RENT —  3-room fumUhed 
apartment, private bath. Larkin 
Apartments. 29-tfc

FOR RENT— A fumtahed bedroom. 
OaD 06. Mrs. Mlarvto wood, 38-tfC

I Lost and Found
FOUND—A place where you can 

save money on yout paint A  
wallpaper. Tou get th e . reward 
to dollars.—Larkin Appllanee.

NOTICE
Anyone that haa not had thetr. 

trash hauled. Call the City Hell 
and we will be to aee you at 

.once.— Floyd Davis, (the trash 
man)

IS ALCOHOL A PROBLEM to YouV 
Can you handle liquor or doua 
liquor handle you? Do you have s 
sincere desire to stop drinking. 
If so, you can be helped. Write 
Alcoholics Anonymous, P. O. Box 
110, Tahoka. 33tfc

SHAFFER LAUNIHtT—Halpy Selfy 
wet wash -  Dry Wash -  Finish 
work west ot cold storaga.'  ̂ 31tJc 7 cents each at the Ne

LOST— White face, 2 years old 
Bull, with figure (4) on left hip. 
and (IS) on left side with (D) 
under (IS). Belongs to T-Bar 
Ranch S9-tfc

FOR SALE— 1940 International Va 
ton Pickup. New 0-Ply Tires. 
Southwlnd Heater, an^ Tailored 
Seat Oov-ers. First clam condi
tion. Eldon Oattis. ' 24-tfc

lO B T—A lew customen that (bdn*t 
want to mve money <m pamt 6t 
srallpapcr.—Larkin Appliance.

n - t fe

FIELD SEED . FIELD SEED
CERTIFIED and COMMON

FORSALE
s
4

Henderson -  Tate Grain Whse.

MAGNETO REPAIRS
We now have equipment and all parts 

for MAGNETO reparirs. Authorized sales 
and service for Fairbanks-Morse and Wyco 
Magnetos,

Battery, Generator, Starter, Magneto 
and General Automotive Repair

WARD BAHERY & ELECTRIC
Located West of Gulf Service Station

FOR SALE— My home In North 
Tahoka, Uoyd NowMn. S3tlc.

YOU CAN OBT the desired poa« 
for your baby's picture at Mrs 
Bristow’s Studio. We arc patient 
with your child and we knou 
bow. Phone l l l -W . 10-tfe

• Wanted

LOANS
FARM & RAN(m LOANS

to to tS Years to Repay 
~ 4* Intereet

LIBERAL APPRAISALS 
PROMPT INSPECTIONS 
NO (X)ST TO BORROW

Robert L. Noble .
Box 1146 — Phone 320

Brownfield, Texas

For

First Class

PAINT
and

BODY
WORK

See—

WANTED— Cotton ' cboppirg, ran 
famish plenty of good handt. 
Contact B. J. Novian, S blo.'ks 

. aouih of Farmers Co-op or 3 
block east of Shamburger—Gee 
Lumber Oo. 39-2tp

WANTED— iRDtog to do. 3fiu. 
J. C. Sparks, first house west at 
Hinii Upholatery. S7-t5o

WANTED— I win take care of 
childrm  while mothers work. 
I  wUl tend to them by the hour 
or by the day. See Mrs. L. W. 
Oan4y, two blocks went o f Dwria 

. Laanthy. M -8tp

Announcing

Sunday Schedule
FOR

HBa. B fu arow s o t u d s o  dow
Unttor, snlarglng, gold-tening. 
Phock 11^-W. 10-tfe

W ANTID 1MM1DEATYL.T Sx- 
perienotd Mechanic, exocBant op
portunity tor right mao. OaU, oi 
write Bin Btrangu Motora, Talm. 
ka. Texas. Phone 49. 32-tfc

Buck's Paint & Body Shop
AO

HAVE TOUR STAMP Pictures 
made at Mra. Bristow’s Studio. 
Phono l l l -W . 10-tfc

■4"H -4 4 4 »4 » -l'» 4 ’l“M 4 M i l l

* LIVESTOCK
OWNERSI

F R E E  E B M O V a L  O F  
D E A D  A f f I M A L S

Gulf Service 
Station

PAUL P m U A N . O W N »
C A L L  — 

C O L L E C T

Phone IS$
Tahoka

Service Stations
of Tahoka

In order that we and our employees may have more leisure 
time and in order that we may, at the same time, render ample 
service to the public, only three service stations will remain 
open on Sundays beginning July 11̂

The FoQowing Stations Will Be Open:

auppUeu.—Larkin Apulimu:*.
. 31-U K i

1

. !

MU 15TUDIO— Over Wynne CoIUuv 
Drug. C. C. Dwight

rO U LTBT-BO O O
Do yea uae qulek-Kld aemgemuA
(av poultry and Bogaf It regato
all kliiadhn aaeklng poraaMam
wanna and ganna. goad la tha 
traatmant of hoop and eeee*. 
Alaato and aua of tha bool eauMt I
tonara an tha atarkei. SaM aud
guaraataad by Wyaua ColUaa
Drag. i l -t fb

‘ t|
MERCHANTS’ SALKS PADS, DOW i.7

1

W

SUNDAY JULY 11—
Reid Barker Sinclair Service 
Cleve Bairrington Phillip 66 
W. H. Fulkerson Cosden

SUNDAY, JULY IS--- 
Paul Pittman Gulf . 1. 
Farmer^s Phillips 66 
0. C. Elliott’s Panhandle

The abeve
rsttoi In this ptom

hgrasd to by

SUNDAY JULY 25—
Wharton Mtr. Co., Conoco
H. D. Short’s Texaco
Walker’s Tahoka Service 

(Magnolia)

THEN REPEAT— t

Following July 25, the above 
schedule will then be repeated! 
throughout the Summer, or 
as long as pr^tical.

Wa wtU aggrwiato tha guhito’s mbgu-

‘ - >-x
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New Home Botders 
Set Softball Pace

Happy's Now Home Bottlers tlok 
undisputi*d load in the Lynn County 
Softball League Monday night when 
they defeated Rutherford's by the 
score of 9 to 8 in a hotly contested 
game, coming fn.m behind to win 
in the ninth inning

Thursday night ot lost week, the 
Kutherfor l •cam defeated the VFW 
team 28 to 11

Friday night. Wilson won ov“ i 
Ur.vi -Humphries 12 to 2. and on 
Tuesday night defeated New Lynn 
11 to 1

In a practice game Saturday night 
the Senior Scouts lost to New Lynn 
by a score of 16 to 21.

Wednesday night, in a game post
poned from June 2.‘5, when a game 
was raint*d out, Wilson defeated 
VFW 11 to 3.

As The News goes to press Thurs
day night. White Auto is playing 
VFW, and Friday (tonight! Senior 
Scouts mi*et Oavis-Humphries.

Next week, there will be no of
ficial league games, and games that

' were scheduled for this week will 
be added to the tail-end of the 
schedule. These games are being 
postponed, it is anounced by the 
Tal.oka Chamber of Commerce, the 
sponsors, as a courtesy to Grassland, 
which is holding an invitation tour
nament. Several teams from the
League are expected to enter the^ 
tournament.

-According to the records kept by 
Judge G C. Grider, announcer of 
he softball games, following is the 
'nnding of teams tiirough Tuesday
ight:

T'-ain Won Lost Pet.
ppy’s Bottlers . 6  1 .857

tutherford's 5 2 .713
Wilson 5 2 .7 13
White Auto ........ 4 2 .867
Senior Scouts  3 3 .500
Davis-Hum phries__ 2 4 .333
New Lynn ______  1 7 .143
V. F. W...............   0 6 .900

Pilot Error 
Causes Most 

Air Crashes

New Home Boy 
Is Derby Winner

A Lynn county boy, Willie N ei-.
man of New Home, was second ,

W A N T I D I  
I lA T I  TO KILL ltd*

Mae w M  f i t j W t t  heal
ITTNNS CXHXJEB. DnuruM

.•ViO- /

Would You Compli- 
enint The Sunshine 

Of Summer?. y  /u-ni

B0XM5 TAUOIU.TEX.^350

NEW PASTOR TO 
MOVE IN MONDAY 

Rev. C. T. Aly of San Angelo, 
who was called several weeks ago as

I pastor o f the First Baptist Church 
here, has indicated that he will 

I have his household goods moved 
Monday. He and his family are ex
pected • to come the same day or 
Tuesday. At any rate he will be 
here for the regular services on the 
following Sunday.

The parsonage has been redeco
rated and prepared for occupancy 

.b.\ him and his family, but the 
x'hurch is taking steps to build a 
.".ew parsonage.

The pulpit here was filled by 
Rev. J. T. Jordon, former pa.stor at 
F.arth. on last Sunday. Arrange- 
l.arth, on la.st Sunday. Dr. E. Wol- 
ber. teacher of the Baptist Bllble 
Choir at Texas ech., will fill the 
pulpit next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Terry rtr- 
t Lined Monday from a two or three 
days visit with relatives at Conroe. 
Juw n in East Texas.

WASHINGTON.—While pilot erroi 
is blamed for most air crashes, new 
systems of perfecting pilot technique 
are being developed constantly

Durinj the war the air force lost 
more than half as many pilots in 
training accidents as it lost in com 
bat. An air force study of the ex 
periences of 460 flyers since the 
war disclosed one important fact:

All pilots make mistakes some 
times.

Some pilots make more errors- 
than others, and some errors are 
more common than others.

Half of all the errors reported 
were "substitutions” —that is, oper 
ating the wrong control, such as low 
ering the wing flap Instead of the 
landing gear

Nearly one-fifth were "adjust 
ment” —moving a control too much 
or too little or not moving it fast 
enough.

Nearly one-fifth of the mistakes 
were simply forgetting to do some
thing.

Move Cootrois'Wrong
The rest of the errors were caused 

by moving a control the wrong way. 
moving It unintentionally or by not 
being ahl* lP reach it.

Robert V. Garrett, chief pilot and 
a senior accident investigator for 
the civil aeronautics board, says 
two things need to be done:

1. Cockpits should bd standard- 
Ixed.

2. Pilots should be trained more.
The air force and the navy have

taken one important step toward 
standardization by grouping the six 
basic instruments used in "blind 
flying." These arc the air speed 
indicator, directional gyro-compass, 
artificial horizon, altimeter, turn 
and bank indicator.

Most errors, in fact about one- 
fifth of all pilot mistakes, occur in 
the "power group” —the four handles 
which control fuel mixture, pro
peller pitch, fuel and supercharger. 
Tliey must be operated in that or
der when increasing power, and in 
the reverse order to decrease it.

place winner in the first annual i 
Soap Box Derby, sponsored by the 
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal Mon
day. and the champion in Class B 
competition. Joe Teal of Lubbick 
was Derby champion, and will re
ceive a free trip to Akron, O., to 
compete in the National contests.

Neiman won over 98 boys in the 
Class B division, and ran second to 
Teal in the final contests over the 
1,000 foot down-hill course. A total 
of 241 boys entered the races, in 
"soap box”  coaster cars they built 
themselves.
• Neiman, age 12, is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Nleman, Rt. 4, of 
the New Hume community. He 
receives a Mission Orange plaque 
and a $100 Security Bond for win
ning second place.

Rollin McCord Jr. of Tahoka also 
competed In the races.

Fifteen thousand people are said to 
have witnessed the event

■ 0-----------------
Among those vacationing in the 

New Mexico mountains during the 
past few days are:. Messrs, and 
Mesdames J. K. Applewhite. Oscar 
Roberts. D. W. Gaignat, and EUdon 
Carroll; Mrs. Odell King, Mrs, Bet
ty Sue Roberts, and Sonny Roberta.

BUTANE and PROPANE
and TANKS

FULKERSON OIL CO.
Day Phone 85 — Night Phone 83

Service Day and Night

The Duchess Style Shop
Brownfield, Texas

NEW ARRIVALS
Children's & Ladies

Ready-To-Wear

. Renew your subscription to 'Tb> 
Lynn County News now.

157o OFFo

On Famous

Coleindn
Trucking

Haul Anything, Anywhere, 
Anytiaae.

A'ao equipped to meve ho«»es

Bill Driver
Etox 272 Tahoka

TRACTOR SHOP
CKARU E TCRRY

BRING r »  TOI*R TRACTOR iANT MAKE I FOR

COMPLETE OVERHAUL
MAGNETO. GENERATOR A FAINT JOB

appreciated— Will «trlve te give ye« a fair
LOCATH> IN

J. S, McKaughan Blacksmith Shop
PHONE 267-W

Need Natural Arrangement
The natural arrangement would 

appear to be to  place the controls 
in the order of use. but few planet 
have It that way.

The second most common failing 
—confu«ing flap and wheels—ac
counts for one error in eight. In 
most airplanes those controls arc In 
the same area and sometimes have 
the same shape. Both are used in 
landings and takeoffs

Garrett proposes that all cock
pits be standarized, whether for 
military, commercial or private 
planes

A further step might b* changing 
the movement o f some controls, such 
as from horizontal to vertical or 
rotary. Still another step might b« 
to place the Ught used to show 
whether a control is on or off right 
in the handle instead of above, be
low or beside it.

The next big move for safety is 
to increase training. Flight train
ing u  expensive. It costa as much 
as ll.SOO ao hour in a largs 4-enginc 
plane. When a mistake occurs it 
can be very expensive, but not as 
expensive as it would be at a later 
date.

FLOOR FURNACES 
/f  you get 

before July 31
S ee our demonstration this 
week. Easy terms arranged

D. W. Gaignat

C O nO N  DUST
fl

See us now for 5 per cent DDT Sulphur 
to save that early crop of squares front 
Cotton Flea Hoppers.

We also have BHC Cotton Dust for 
lice.

II

r
#4.

ATLACIDE
Johnson Grass Killer

We have a carload of Atlacide on hand 
that will move at cheapest prices avail
able this year, ($14.25 per drum).

fS.

Get Your Order In Now! 
It Won*t Last Long

Dale Thuren Farm Store

fP

Let US Install

Rings - Inserts
In Your Ford!

We can do you a complete job for— *

$42.50
% __

Including— rings, inserts, gaskets, Fram 
cartridge if needed, labor, and oil.

—Work Guaranteed 90 Days—

New Shop New Equipment

nSHER AUTO PARTS
And Garage

In Business In Tahoka For 10 Years

Yovtlifvl l«wt Pronkstirg
*lM ct “Goiiglikg Killing*

MANNING, IOWA.—Townzi •opl# 
here who stumbled over each other 
in their attempts to get out of the 
way of a muj^crous gangster car 
now art attempting to convince 
themselves that they knew it was 
a fake all the time

Five high sch< l̂ youths from 
Audubon admitte<4teB they staged 
the "killing.”  co i^ M te with blank 
shotgun shells and bloodlike catsup, 
tn relieve the monotony of s dull 
Sunday afternoon

They said that after they drov4 it 
Manning, James McLeran, one of 
the youths, began running down 
Main street Two others chased him 
and fired three sh otgu n  blasts. 
McLersn fell, spilling catsup as he 
did so The other roared up in 
McLeran’s car, tossed the "body”  
into the back seat, and sped out 
of town. ,

Frightened witnesses railed ^ e r -  
iff Tom Finegan, who thought he 
had a crime on his hands until sev
eral youths told him they hid seen 
the "death car" earlier in the after
noon and that some Audubon boys 
were in it

Finegan traced the youths to the 
Audubon, high school, where he 
found that evaiqione knew about the 
"killing.”  He arrested the youths 
and took them to the countv Jail at 
Carroll TTie boys promised: "W e 
won't do it again "

Our PRICES A te  Fair
Fountain Special

Fresh Banana 
Frozen Custard

SSc SIZE
a YES”  TISSUES 

19c
S9c SIZE

VETO DEODORANT 
43c

Cape Cod Delexe Perteble ke lex
N f  vacaN em  anV p ica k t.

Iiaaia IM 
rafrlferata** , 

kMSibil allUiZlmi
y i n
W ’4

DURHAM'S -

Late for Work, Woiian Calls
Police for T-'Nisportat’eN

EVANSVILLE. IN D -W pen  Kath- 
trine Hoskinaon, deputy city clerk, 
couldn't get a taxicab ti take her to 
work, ahe called police Two breath- | 
lesa patrolmen arrived But Mrs. , 
HosVinaon was late, anyway It took [ 
her quite a while to explain to the • 
police that nothing was wrong and 
all she wanted was a free ride tb ' 
city half

Renew your sabsorheten to lYw 
fjrnu Ooantr. News oowl

ANT BALLS 
35c- 50c

I I

Globe Formula 62
SCREW WOR.M SMEAR

60c -  $1.00
$1.75 r 5.75

1948 Models of 
Tricycles - Wagons

$8.75 to 1^.95

• b ^ i t N E L .

■ f l
• • • "___I

 ̂ lilliito — lymbel of yevr lovilMiH I
' /  . . .  It*i o iw  iro a ro n tt thot whiip#f»—  I yiroqrontt thot whitpiti 

•oMy yit ilyly—Ihi qoWin notii of o 
lovi tong whorovtr yaw g«.‘‘

M feluwo .. . t l rs
' Ce*«n«.......... t) 10

DwWng food*. . . t) 00 
tachsl P ieie . . tt 00 
T ik e s ................ 1100

Rexall Carnival 
of Values -Sale 
July 14-15-16-17
Watch for Your 

Circular!

I
N J

\ »
- A I / • «
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TABOKA. TEXAS THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
Mr. and Mr*. H. L. Roddy, Mr. To »et a woman’s heart to hum- 

^nd Mrs. fc. J. Cooper, Messers. H. mlng, say her new fall hat’s becom- 
P. Caveness, A. L. Smith, Sheldon Ing.
Paaaell, and pomlbly others from !
Tahoka attended funeral services j Just tor fun, check up on the next 
(or  vr. A. Reddell’s mother la Ida- j bushel of wheat you buy. There ara 
|oo, fliursdsy of last week. 1556.000 seeds In a buaheL

Charter No. 8597 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OP

The First National Bank
, OF TAHOKA

fn  the State of Texas, at the close of business on June 80th, 1M8.
•Oblished In response to call made by Comptroller o f the Currency, under 
§ociioa  sail. U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
Cash, balance with other banks, including reserve

and cash itema in process of oollecUon. 
United States O evernm ent obllgatlona, direct

and guaranteed __—  ------------------------------
OMlgntlom of States and political subdlvisloos—  
CetveraCe stocks (including $6,000.00 stock of 

Federal Reserve bank
Leans and discounts (including $979.23 overdrafts). 
Rank premises owned $12,000.00, furniture

and fixtures. $1.00 .......... ........... ....................... ——

II. • TOTAL ASSETS’' -----

_$1.910,813.99

_ 2.587,276.00 
_ 24,000.00

6.000.00
_ 775.490.18

12,001.00

.$5415,861.17

IS.
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships
and corporations________  . . .  HA29.795.48

Time deposlte of individuals, partnerships, corporaUons... 9,800.00
Deposits of United States Government

(including postal savings) -----------
DeposiU of SUtes and political subdivisions
DeposlU of b a n k s ------ ------------------------------------------------------

TOTAL DEPOSITS....... ..........................$8,066,111.17

___ 38,380.23
___ 171,827.99

9,317.47

TOTAL LIABILITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock;

(e) Common stock, total par $50,000.00
Surplus _______ _
Undivided profits

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

$3,059,121.17

50.000.00 
150.000 00 
56.460 00

.$ 256,460 00

TOTAL LIABILITIES afid CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $5,315,581.17

MEMORANDA 
f1 . Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities 

and for other purposes $352,000 00

•TATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF LYNN, m:
I. W. B. Slaton, casher of the above-named bank, do solemly swear 

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
W. B. SLATON. Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 2nd day of July. 1948 
(SEAL! James C. Llndly, Notary Public
CORRECT— ATTEST;

Mrs. W. D. Nevels, F. B Hegi. Coy Fielder, Dirsetors

Presley Is Home 
From Alaska

C. C. Presley, formerly in the 
gsrage business here, returned last 
week from Alaska, where he has 
been working for the past year and 
a half—and brought wrlth him his 
bride of more than a year.

C. C. was married April 4 last 
year 'In Alaska to a Grand Junction 
Colorado, girl, who had also gone 
to the tmrltory at the same time 
a year and a half ago.

Mr. Presley has been working on 
the Alaska Railroad, owned by the 
Government, as a welder at Palmer, 
48 miles north of Anchorage, and 
in the famous Matanuska valley, 
which is .being developed as a rich 
farmlni kreo-

He has many things nice to say 
about the parte o f Alaska he visited 
and also some uncomplimentary 
remarks.

For Instance, the greatest fear 
most people have is the cold. He 
thinks that is greatly overplayed, 
for most of the settled areas have 
a much milder climate than many of 
the States imagine. At Palmer, the 
thermometer reached a low of 32 
degrees below sero last winter, and 
one can freeM in a hurry at that 
emperature, but he claims the wea

ther was not as severe as it was 
in Tahoka the last winter he was 
nere. One*̂  wears warm clothes and 
soon gets acclimated to the cold. 
Wages are extremely high, but the 
coot of living is ’ high too—one 
dozen eggs bring $1.40, and rent on 
a two room bouse $100 a month.

Presley went to Alaska by boat, 
saw some of the wonderful west 
-oast secenery, and he and his wife 
returned last month over the Alcan 
highway. The scenery over this 
highway is wonderful, but be warns 
anyone contemplating the trip up 
the highway that he must be pre
pared for some terribly rough and 
muddy roads over much of this fa
mous road. The couple returned by 
way of Washington, Oregon, Cali
fornia. and even visited Mexico.

He Is seeking mechanical work in 
this area.

\Savannah Tunnell 
\ Wins Scholarship

Miss Savannah Tunnell, a 1948 
graduate of Tahoka High School, 
daughter of Mrs. Lenore M. Tun- 
Dunlap scholarship award at Tex- 
18 graduates of Lubbock area high 
schools to receive one of the annual 
Dunlap scholarship awards at Tex
as Technological College, according 
to announcement made Tuesday by 
Dean James G. Allen of the college.

If for any reason Miss Tunnell 
cannot use the scholarship. Miss 
Peggy Carter, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Carter, is an alternate, 
and will receive the scholarship.

’Three students from each of the 
43 high schools in Lubbock and 
elgbt surrounding counties who 
Tiave the highest scb(dastlc average, 
are given tests and interview each 
year to determine their college po
tentialities, and the student rank
ing highest on the teste is given 
the scholarship.

The.awards.are $50 per semester, 
given to the student in cash at the 
end of the first nine weeks of the 
semester, provided he has maintain
ed a B average for that period. The 
tests must show that the student 
h u  the ability to maintain such an 
average before he can qualify for 
the scholorshlp. Purpose of the 
awards is to'bring to Tech the best 
and most capable young men and 
women of the area. Dean Allen 
said.

An opportunist is one who gets 
a haircut and shampoo when he 
has a bad cold, because it always 
gives him a bad cold anyway.

—-------— o-----------------
’ 'Money is the root o f nU evU” 

—ft m ’a why we have to dig $or it.

Pfc. Charlee H. (Bugs) Pennington 
of Fort Sam Houston, San Antonio 
and his girl friend, M lu Ruth Jones 
of Oakwood, spent last' week end 
here visiting the parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. J. Pennington, and other 
relatives o f the young man. Bugs 
is now taking an eight weeks train
ing course for Medical Technician.

o ............ -I ■
Mrs. B .H. Howard, Uris and 

Roy Howard of Lubbock, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Howard o f Hot 
Springs, N. M., were week end vis
itors of Mrs. Frank Hill and Mrs. 
Harley Henderson and families.

M. V. Sbowalter, AbOese 
of Christ minister, will 
the Tahoka Church o f Christ 
Sunday, The News is iiifornR , 

The local church is planataf 
meeting, which srfU begtai I
night o f Friday. July 18. O.flL 1 
bor of Carlsbad, N. M., who Ip w 
known here, will bring the m
sages during the meeting.

■ ■ ■ o i ■
When e  pretty girl trlee te  M 

a bashful fellow white, he tUfRg f

ACL£»IHIT
HAS M o u  n w n

A CLEAN MOTOR
HAS MOU fOWlH

KEEP YOUR MOTOR
CUAH AS A WHISnt

TAMPAX

Don’t spend your ttOM wondering 
why a black ben lays a white egg— 

get the egg.

fA-

•OX 0 /  lO’t 

• OX OF 40 ’s

SINCUUR

o p a l i n e
Mo t o r  on-

WITH NEW fUMIUM

SINCIAIR
OPALINE

MOTOR 6ir~

/

'■4*.

m
Y ou 'll never know 
what a pleasure the 
preparation o f sum- 
mer meals can be 
until you've got an 
electric refrigerator. ’

There's nothing like
«  crisp, refreshing salad or cool, flavorful dessert to nuke a summer 
meal successful,'and chere*f nothing like an electric refrigerator to 

.make those tasty d is ^  stand out on your menus.

N ow , before the full summer heat is here, see your appliance dealer 
and make arrangements to havt a dependable electric refrigerator 
in your kitchen. You'll love i t . . .  and so will your family.

And remem1>er. . .  electric service b cheaper than ever before.

S O U T B W I t T I B I I

P ffS l/ C  5 BR VICE
CO M ItiIN T

•8 vaaas er seaa t it i is R a R ip  aue p v is it  s a a v ia t

/ .  HILL, Agent

^orcC

Attention. . .
Owners!

GRAB THIS BARGAIN
J

• For a limited time we will install in our shop new 
Ring's and Inserts in your Ford Engrine for ONLY

$44.95
This price includes Ringrs, In se ^ , Gaskets, Labor, 

and your choice of 5 quarts oil.

DOST DELAY 
SEE US TODAYt

%h

Bill Strange Motors
{Ford Home For Tahoka Area)

• I ^

Telephone 49 ^ , Tahoka, Texag

V  .
>0̂  V-A IV-
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ABOUT OUR PRESlDETtfTS
PirSIDENT 1 Il'MAN hmt /A# u n iq u t  J is l in c l io n  o f h s i iu g  o f ip ro t f d  

b il ls  u h ic h  h t  L a d  s igned  as p re s id in g  o C ite r o f She senate. H e  
t t lo a d  a  p r i t ^ t  h i l l  as P re s id en t o f the U n ite d  S lates u h U h  he had  

as p re s iden t o f the senate w hen  he u as v ice  president,

PiESiDlNT Ma it in  V an B l e e n  entered the \X h ite  H ou se  u-ith fo u r  
m otherless sons.

O n e  o r O rE  P eesid en ts , O eo rge  VL'asbsngton, u a s  a  farm er. T u  enty- 
tteo  U 'ore la u y r r s ,  t u o  u e re  a rm y  officers, lu o  u e re  in  p o lit ic s , one u a s  
m teacher, one a p u b lish e r , one u a s  a  m in in g  eng inee r atsd one a  m erchant.

U.S. Forecasts 
Price Troubles 
For Housewives

C LA SS IF IE D
D E P A R T M E N T

HELP WANTEH-WOMEN
WASTP'D K*-K'Ot«rî l tr* nrral duljr nutaru.
AIm» utidei'KiMduMt* * with iniriitnum v(

\

WASHINGTON -Complicated flg- 
urea )uat releaaed by the federal re- 
aervc board arul the department of 
eommeret carry atorm warnlnga for 
houaewlvea who are already having 
trouble making both ends meet 

‘nte Btory is Just more of the aame 
old thing: sbortagea. We want more 
than la being turned out 

■ The possible dynamite under 
prices Ues tn three new large sums 
about to go Into circulation* (1> 
money “saved" because of lower in
come tales, (2) increased install
ment payments, <S) Increased de
fense appropriations.

Taxes have been cut 4 1 blUlon 
dollars. Much of that tax cut went 
to working famibes who arc ex
pected to spend it instead of save 
ft

Americana are expected to go on 
the cuff for at least S 2 billion dol
lars srorth of goods this year They'll 
get them through Installment buy
ing and through charge accounts. 
Utat's the amount they went on the 
ruff for tn 194*, and the rate was 
rising rapidly at the end of last 
year,

l%at kind of buying dropped off 
through the war because there were 
government controls on it but con
gress let the controls go in Novem
ber, Immediately there was an up- 
■urge

rwnda fer the MUiUry 
War clouds have forced the gov- 

emment to talk of spending more 
•or Use army, navy and air force. 
At first it looked as though the mili
tary services eosild get along ee 
12,290.704.200 more this year thae 
last

Even so. that would have meant 
ae much more money competing fnr 
sOeel woolen yard goods, leather, 
sntoa But now there are plans te 
tnereeae that by another three btl- 
Bcst dollars. Whether It's two or 
five baikms that the services have 
te spcttd this year, ft's all new 
money bidding for what American 
farms and faetortes turn out 

Together those three hgures add 
up to between 10 and 12 blllino dol
lars uf new speodtng this coming 
year, depending on which sum you 
bet on for the military.

Prices Rkld Dews 
There have been flurries cf lower 

prtcee which gave rise to hopes 
among the ma)er1ty of Americani 
that hi# on weekly pay checkgr The 
most dramatic was tha downward 
akid of food prices It didr.'t lar 
losig Most of those sk.ds started 
to climb berk up right away

Anyway, thoae f'Xid prices were 
only part of the plrtore The Im 
portant figure tn corsider is how 
much money mills arojt.d daily 
through the stores arid bariks It It 
now around 22 billion doiUrt Eron- 
osntsta call that “ rn'Ciev In eircula- 
tton ** Add another IP billion dollart 
te 12 billion doHirt and you've got 
a lot of mriney bidding f*>r the same 
amount of g-soit

All through *24T p e numbers 'of 
people at work hung ct***# to 20 mil- 
Bon and the'r nu*nbers are going 
up 8o far ihia *ear t,T59 000 more 
people were at work i f  an last year 

Business '.ise'>f wts so opiim-stie 
that in 1247 more than 200 000 new 
concerns opened shop During those 
12 months iintv 2 476 concerns failed, 
the loweft number since 1671.

«rrii-4jil*-U ItH.rtiiK tNi'tr 
HA/.Kl, HAWKINS MK.MtiKIAL HUS- 
riTAI.. Halli»l*r, I >l.i.

FARMS AND RAN( HES
DO YOU WANT

You |*OOP tioslwd iNtltJ to |*M> t l00 (M) l»wr 
art«. Mmv -A lobtMl r* >s w>i4* t«»u
tKw aiibwpr. Wallit* iBfl N« 14th|
OiloAom a < ity. Okla.

REAL ESTATE— BLS. IMtOI'.
lirsA* **A" Usirr. ir.sKlns mnney •%•!» 

omvtr rrttnna, niro hotrip, all rone 
v̂waientp*. al'.uMlant'w vf Bott wati-r
I'iiwnl. all wwatKwr road, near lilahnBf
HI, akM*>it imlwB Bouth uf M. Worth, 
Ttxa*. Irii nth tlark .jnd faiminn arrtutn. 
KfiotJ irriiBB. <̂0 art«w. |»rirw $%o. an#,
t an r#a*4>nabl# t#rfti2, Ph«n# or
nr.ta W liliam'H. Martin. Hot 2T€, Hllla* 
horo. laiaa.

BISINE.SS a  INVK.ST. OIM'OR.
TOl HIST I «»l RT for »!•!» hr ..onrr, no 
air»ni, II un.tt ai<d Ktitivr. 14 \ 24
ulTic# bUib' • all modern, uuod lorAtson, 
mutt he Bv«n to br a|»l»i#f Bt#«l- I*ri4̂  

IlfB W. Halbefe Bierbt nrtdf#. 
T#baB. l*boa# 1272.
F. F. A. And 4-H Boys and Girls, 

$100.00 Cosh for 1st.
24 other 4‘aBh awerds. I furn %h tVfi.hed 
>e-ed on t>« A t i-eiiiiial |iiol hr Kitr a'lii (•.Tb* 
ti.re wfBBB that |iroi1uc*eB Ihp >si-r aiouittl.

tow 2 0̂ ft. kititf. >0'1 kee<|s It • le-an utit.l 
I* |*UtB on Seed Bte’fviB 4* d»i»d Vkr.t# 
WalliB. laol N .W . 24lh . tkilaKwma 4 it^, 
4^ la .. for enirjr bUttk.
ONK br rk aroeery • eonfeetlonerjr Bto e, 
nrll 2o«k«d. 4«2ur buB n##* lui*. flu.bot*.One dveli iiir h<HjBe. 4 roonib I* kvtB 2-'<t 
140 f*wt. IIO.ttKi. AIbu three | ere* ant guw 
futn.tuie, 40 yerra uid. J . W . Williatna, 
Hoi U . HBwIand. Tatas.
H O M E F I  R M S H IN U S  A AIM 'L.
RIertrify yut BbWina a»arb-i’*' ttsmrie*# 
k rt. mts'or, bt̂ rkel, f<««t rtstitivl. eurtia 
belt. iHiUey. 1 1 7 . i«alt»a>d L ihtB 12.14. 
C O |t ae«-et*led. Iteta lB free 
Bend-Broyke ftoaeialtka. 2S44 Me«i Dallaa, 

Hontlon 4* Tttat
INSTRL'CTIOX

DALLAS ART INSTITUTE
Itit'v taometf Et.. DsIIm T.teu. r-SIIS 

{'0MMEM«1AI, ANIi riNK ART 
APPROVEU rOR l.l TRAININ';.

___Bl lUHNG MATERIALS___
S H E E T R O C K

AND
N A I L S

Sloughier-Hurley lumber Co.
• fas S. fiMlaa. D«ll.>. Ttiat. r-I4SS

M l.s tE L L A N F X H 'S
KrEOAL OFES'Rl ¥ar t>n» t>nl|ar *e «iH 
pfsA. I« . S*«*' el*'»'.«r«|i‘ • from «nf 
• n.iwiiul or rKWMranh rnu K.«. . .
hresti*. f.r*cea»rr V«. .(eri.tis. i. m.ftine 
fra.il I*v7* .nlsrrm*.nt. fmm .M i.KM..- 
srat>h« IK.I er« faSInt .n^ t •rnln* >»!taw. 
Sm S II an wKh »w<-a phot»«r.rh t. 
PHOTn-RFRAICE. 2«i 4SAS. IHMm S. 
Taian.
Flrri Ue.lll* l.':mb.r. I«.t.  tS', TfurA 
liaht.r. Writ, far telaiow'e. F.aH T.i.a 
Naeeiillw At.aaar. Teia*.
w ant to Rt Y ranKIriM A-T Sn. Ma .»<• 
Harri. flu.ear, AS f'aaa. H-U SS. I.H C, 
N» ft . ala. warn rawl 4-«l>aal ar ia«- 
rnu« trartnr, aaa av u..e. gt'. art aag 
|.rica af e»|..ii-aiiani

RTEI I r ElOAN 
I rateKian. Ala.
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Cirt-ltett Salt tf Ob# Doilor 
Bills Attrocts Pew CvstoBitrs

BLL’EriELO. W VA — One- 
dollar bills don't sell very well 
here*-even for 69 cents 

By way rif advertising for his 
new store. Olln Austin offered to 
sell each adult customer two SI 
bjlU for 89 cents apiece 

But most people thought there 
was some catch to it and businesa 
has been “pretty alow." Austin 

'reported.
Some hard-to-please customers 

have even grumbled that 89 rents 
la more than a dollar is worth 
anvhow , .

R-H COnON DUSr
Giver excellent control of thripi. tar- 
nishiNl plant bugs and flea nopperr
when dusted early and permits cotton 
to. hold earlv fruit and set an early 
crop In Bollweevil control. R-H Durt 
has been found to give a high degree 
of kill of BpJlweevils within cotton 
squares, in addition to the kill of adult 
BuliweVxiJi^

R-H Dust has proven to be very ef
fective for tl.e ontrol of the bollworm, 
army worm web worm, grape colaspis, 
anU, bean leaf beetle and grasshoppm.

R-H Dust haa a very low toxicity to tA’arm- 
blooded animals. R-H Dust is very econom
ical In cost per pound ai measured by all 
season eontroL
R-H Dust does not bum or adversely affect 
foliage on any of the common farm cropa.

P R E V n m V C  TREATMEirr I f  MORE 
VALUABLE THAN APPLICATION 
ArrE R  HEAVY INEEBTAnGN.

Contact Your Dealer or Write

OAialitf
Products

B r

B E A S O R  m u  CORP.
Jocktonvilit, Ark.

/ - .  •

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Weary 80th Congress Comes to End 
Of Trail in Welter of Legislation; 
Truman Finishes Political Road Show

By Bill Schoentgen, WNU Staff Writer,
<RI)fTOH'{4 KOTR: hen Bp'nlopi are etprtPBed In tbeee retaanf. they are thofe af
Weatera Ncwrpaptr i'nlaa'e newf anal>sta ar̂ d nut aoreaaarlly ^  tbia •rw^ap.'r.)

CONGRESS:
Adjourned

Embattled and fatigued, the 80th 
congress nevertheless managed to 
spew forth a batch of important 
legislation with the relentlessness 
of a doughnut machine before it 
adjourned fur the national political 
conventions.

In the waning hours before ad
journment the uog-liied senators 
and representatives pushed through 
farm legislation and a peacetiina 
draft, together with bills having to 
do with housing, d.splacod persons, 
the atomic energy commission, 
wages of federal employees and 
foreign aid apprupnalicns.

Republican leaders made it ap
parent that although . had
adjourned tU session the' way was 
being left open for it to reconvene 
later this year. .

Despite this, however, the 80th 
congress had run its formal couise. 
And that it was a vital, exciting 
course and one that had produced 
some momentous leg.slation no one 
would gainsay. Partly responsible 
for’ this character of congress, of 
course, was the (act that President 
Truman had written a record num
ber cf vetoes.

Some of tl'.c h g!t points cf con 
gross’ record:

FOREIGN AID—Con.-tress is.sued 
billions (or the support of Greece 
and Turkey and for g -neial foreign 
relief, capping that by underwriting 
the Marshall plan for w orld ccon s- 
mic survival and rev.val and estab
lishing the economic cooperation 
administration as a further invc.-t- 
ment m the future of 18 friendly 
European nations.

NA'nONAL DEFENSE—Aware of 
the implications of the realistic for
eign policy the U. S. had begun to 
follow, rongresa adopted a peace
time draft, demanded a '‘70-group'* 
air force, appropriated funds to 
modernize the army and navy, en
acted a law to unify the armed 
forcea and created the atomic 

,energy commiasion.
HIGH PRICES—Congreas ignored 

President Truman’s repeated and 
insistent demands (or authority to 
roiUrol prices and wages and kept 
to the classic Republican concep
tion of “ laissez faire" With regard 
to businesa and industry. It re
duced personal income taxes and 
reduced the domestic budget by 
two billion dollars.

L A B O R—The Taft-Hartley law 
was enacted over President Tiu- 
man's veto in an effort to curb 
union e.tcesses and restore a better 
balance between labor and manage
ment. The minimum wage law, 
^ow .ng constantly I?ss useful as 
prices and wages rote, was not re
vised.

Eight Ball

WIUi tiM all-emrlal (for bias) 
Democratic convention only days 
away, witb « Use Repubileana 
throwing political rocks at him, 
with aouthem Demoerata bluater- 
Ing agaln.st him and his policies 
and witb hla own Democratic or- 

I  ganiiation feeling very tepid 
! about his prospects. President 
I Truman could be forgiven Indeed 

(or hr.vtng that **behind-the-eight 
ball'' feeling.

DRAFTEES:
Back Again

With the peacetime draft a reality 
in the U. S. again ter the (list time 
since 1941 many thou-'ands of young 
men (19 through ZS) are (are ti 
face With the prospect of wearing 
G I clothing (or 21 months.

Most of them were destined to 
go into the army, s.nce the navy 
and air force are FchcJuled to re
ceive an extremely wnall percentage 
of the draftees.

For those non-vcterr?is who want
ed to escape the draft there was at 
least one reasonable method of do
ing so—enlistment in the national 
gusL'd or reserves before the Presi- 
dent signed the bill. And national 
guard officers oil over the country 
reported that they were receiving 
a most gratifying number of Ir̂ - 
quiries from prospective enlistees...

Meanwhile, Gen. Omar N. Brad
ley, army chief of staff, rep.rted 
jovially that the arrr.y would try 
to take on as many as 10.000 draft
ees a month under the new act.

Selective service, he said, will 
“ bi-ck our leadership in the world 
and ■ will strengthen our foreign 
policy.”  That, cerU'nly, was the 
hope of most Americans, notwith
standing the furious last-ditch efforts 
of isolationisu in congress to block 
passage of the draft law.

The chief of staff revealed that 
at present there is only one domes
tic army division up to full strength. 
He said the draft and enlistments 
will bring Uic army up from 940,000 
to 790,000.

Is there any immediate emergency 
that must be met by k prepared 
army -force’  Most authorities think 
not, and General Bradley himself 
soft-pedalled the idea.

4BBfB B B B f
Evidence of a recurrence*of canni

balism in French EquatoAal Africa 
has prompted the French colonial 
administration to launch a vigorous 
effort to wipe out Ihat evil among 
the natives.

The government is impoaing hard 
labor penalties on offendera, using 
that punishment as a threat to break 
the hold of witch doctora who get 
free supplies of meat by promoting 
annual human-aarrifice rituals.

i - * y ' /  ■

RETIRN:
Truman

President Trumrn was back in 
the White Hou'c after journeying 
9,905 political miles—one of them 
on a tki-lift at Sun Valley—to bring 
his story before U. S. voters.

That story w*as priir.*irily his 
bitter characterization of ti.e pres
ent congress as wa'Iowirg ;n de
fection.

As a U. S. President going be
fore the people to seek re-no.mna- 
tion by his own party, he so.nined 
up his atend in a single, tough 
fd.rare made during h.s spec h at 
Harrisburg. Pa. If the voters don't 
make a change to congress this 
November, he said in effect, they 
“can stew in your own juice.*’

Whether or not the spectae'e of 
the President stumping the country 
in search of popular support is 
viewed as sim.rable or otherw*isc, 
it ceitainiy must be regarded as a 
phenomenal p:lf.ri'*n:.ge in the annals 
of American polit rr.

At first flaunting a "non-nc!it'.car* 
b a n n i w h i c h  he ao« .*» discsrdi^. 
Mr. Truman traveled f  T.34 miles on 
eight different railroadr. T2'l mica 
by automobile, 225 miles by air. 
25 miles acro.a Puget s .-nd by 
yacht and one mile by ski-hfi.

In that pol.tiral hrgira the P.ev
ident brought the public up to u.itc 
on the background of what is prob
ably the most bitter feud beteween a 
President and congress since the 
days of Andrew Johnson.

There is no doubt that the Presi
dent, safely bark at hit desk in 
Washington, was feeling that he 
had accomplished pretty much what 
he had set out to do: The arousing 
c f voter-interest in the issu*  ̂ at 
stake and the presentation of him
self to the people in the role of a 
eomradely but hard-hitting Presi
dent who is the watchdog of then 
welfare.

PALESTINE:
Mediation

Although the situatii n in Pales- 
tlne>-the tiuce bt,w*cen warring 
Arabs and Jews—lias been over- 
s ladowed in ti.e U. S- by the 
clamorous news Ircm the Republi
can cjnvtnticn. Count Folke B<r- 
nadcUc's ncguiiaticns were continu
ing—and so was the Uniion.

There were no indications, how
ever, that the United Nations media
tor w*as having any sign.il sucresset 
in bringing Israel and the Arab 
states t.'.g.'ther on terms.

As the truce went into its second 
week the U. S. assigned three de- 
ttroyeis in the Mediterranean to 
immediate duty with the Palestine 
mediator to help supervise the ar
mistice.

The destroyers, American offi
cials said, were not empowered to 
use force of any kind in patrol 
duties, nor would they he allowed 
to atop or board any ships.

Meanwhile, to inject a further 
atmosphere of law and order into 
Palestine (he first United Nations 
“army'' had been started on a ahoe- 
itring. Thirty permanent U. N. 
guards from Lake Succeu wera 
flown east to help supervise the 
truce, along with 20 other volun
teers selected froa  U. N. aerretarlat 
employees.
TARGETS:
F leet Te$t

Battleships New York and Nevada, 
turvivora of the Bikini atom bomb 
test, weFa scheduled to be sunk 
thli month as targets during Pacific 
fleet tests.

The two old bsttlewtgons will be 
towed 80 miles south of Honolulu 
to play their final role with the 
navy they have served through tyr° 
wart. They will be' used ip teet 
weipohs of the ileet tn tactical 
maatuveri.

*. ♦

DRES55, BOLERO FOR SL:MMER T7EAR 
YOUTHFUL FROCK IS EASY-SEWING

8309
12-30

Nun DnvM
Just right for sunr.y hours out of 

doors -■ a simple yet smtrt stin dr.'ss 
that can be mr.de plain or in con- ' 
triMt. To match, n pert bolero for j 
cover-up. TI-'T"’ ’ ’ *i of m.'.x-match 
pioaaibditios I rming outfit.

• • •
Pattern Nr r f ’C. 12. 14,

18. 13 md 2>). t . c 14. dress. 2-\ 
yards of 39 mch; bolero. 1 yards.

Dale Frock
For romantic summer evcttlnga, •  

striking date frock that tunlor aew- 
ers ran put together wi'vh ease nnd 
a.-siirancc. Our well llliirtratad sew
chart guides you smoothly.

• • •
Pattern No 83!0 comes In sires II. 

12. 13. 14. *S and 18. Site 12. A\k 
yards of 39-inciu

The Sp-ln" and Summer r.\SHI'*N 
is  f’ll'd » .th sm.art idecs f'*r sum
mer wardrobri. Free knitline in- 
strii"tfr>ni and free pattern printed 
inwde the book. 29 rents.

a«W1MO CIK(*t-B raTTKBN pxrT .
-asa swiife Went S4. . caicate t. m

Knciaae SS cenie Is —au nooO 
petlers Seewea.
Paltera Me
Heate

B l d B I C  MakM fotiB 
i N k l w O  bIbbp all lUchtl

9*teedlng. Ma'a AreMeat Cs m s
I r-erding of safe speeds was

g'.vr-i rs the reason for me out of 
every t' -ee falrl motor veh'cle sc- 
cldents lart jesr. according t> tha 
areid'nt prevention drpYrtmtnt. 
Asfoelatlnn ff  Csvislty ard Surety 
c- mpanies T *e denartment added 
t.hal a maj.ri'. * rf these deaths te* 
rurreJ on i*rc'*‘ t and w de-rpen 
h'ghw.'S w'-.e;e i .\ert were lii- 
rlined to st-p on (’ e r-ni."

> Ikat ie«w 0*-^ mnmkmoO eiaKi ellw a4 mtrni m ¥ttd4m M tka
wea lelskeeeeelTKeVBeeeediUee Felar 
Is H-eelly alUs oniKis M keen 4>lê

iieiMe «  •# sreireieel eoS Feles PUU ae 
ilkie sa 
SACK.

■aiaet Falae fMla eiiiai baaelil >ae eilSie SB 
Keen ae IMiUHl K Y 'll'H  MO>4KY --------Mata 74-eaee 'at Cia fate* IVK l.-a* drag-
tiai F all atii-laaUee at tSOUULM VuUB 

lONKV SACK.

Planning for the Future? 
Buy U. S. Savingt Bonds!

r >440/V ie /
MORI fAOTHIRS buy Kellocg aRkw Krwpiea 
for their families than any other brand o f rica 
cereal. Um! I’opuLu*! Delicious!

r o » e a  «u V  ^  • fa iO B B  BMi

KN0WS>BCST!

m e t

t S lt P l lS ,:,,

Old cm  ran gel THAT KEW-CAll IBU
You can't rebuild an old histe But your 
Sealed Pn«er Dealer ran pive >oor old 
enfine 1948 pep and eec.notnv — with ait 
overhaul and lat of nyw Sealed Puwar 
Platon Ringal Ha can fi*a your ear, 
trorlc or tractor the lama power it had 
whan new— wliatavrr tha meka. ino lei 
or cylinder wear condition. You'll la v o  
oil. tava jja. an 1'lan(tltan anyina life. 
Sea your 5«aalad Power Dewier todayl
Betid ^  pciBtRl for it- 
lut.rR id, inlorT.7Bttv«
BkBw K •hlei of! 7 
WR>B to Ba«* ml tt’t 
Ire# RCrd m«Y mvr 
y«*9 lot« of tr*AfF#)r.
E##ted Power Cor|;.s D#pt. W 7. MuBko-•041, Mtrli.

f  ARE YOU A HEAVY 1 
SMOKER?
CftBBft fB f  ANO—ffte

d h ( ^ l r §  € lg g fe tt§  with

FIAS4 oa 
coax N

Mot m SwBaFfswFo—No#_______
8aoo*a acieatiic prtscesa m u nico- 
one coowot to half that of Ordinary 
rigaremt. Yet akillful blaadiog 
makca every puf a pleaaura.

• k
a

__* - r — - i



TEA for the

ftte ii®
t e t e

TW I— nrtil AImdo
«

Maxwell liouae it 
•pccially blended to luit 

' the Southern~tca lover. 
Fracrant, hearty, true 
tea flavor in a blend of 
choice Ceylon and India teaa 
Mellow, delicioua!

Aak your grocer lor 
Maxwell House Tea today.

c i m ' s a i i
w s a

‘o i a a
It PWiM«<t Cnml Fmdt

I N S I S T  ON A 

- N A T I O N A L ’

Yoa rtfiM rr a b a ll'i ty t  la  

co a lo rt ta d  caavtai« aca  

avary tia«  yaa r i t i a w  M  

s a  AffilUit4 Naiieaal 
Ha«tL For a pwfact Mara 

l a  ttrv ic a  too, yaa  caa*( 

a M  tf yaa w akt i i  a Na> 

t e a l  v t e a a a r  yaa'M  ia  

aa a  W  i t e a  ca a T ta ia a i

esn'TSu . :srsu is

yl

. aM*a

•aara ciaawM
ut lumrteM..... coumm

aam aw*t« » »hmi .  tmtim 
mm. K>o«Hom •»ow«waoa _... aewHwooaMam cama . ........ »  »»'«Mam a*eomM â mncnMO'M a*4«vi ....   a*i*aH.’HMom iMM aAimtOM
j*Cfl tAt COwtl FtOfU . •*t*» *̂<ItlAAMAl COVtf .......  4Atm»0*tMOtlt CAVAUM*«om 9U1*   -mm. iiMtocc ..am.*..— iiiMoci mm. »A4I» ....-aa*̂ - liAtl"*HOtixCACtM ....... UN Al«»«iOeo t̂n....... u«pom mmt ........ un amtom*o

N A T I O N A L
H o m s  * ,

Big ntrd
BInginecr —  And so poor Harry 

W03 killed by a revolving crone.
Englishman— My a’ord! Wliat 

fierce birds you have In America.

to  FA$T..PURE..OiPENDABLE

St.Joseph ASPIRIN
WORLDS UARClLST S f L L t R  AT IOt«'

TO SOOTHf

B A S B I T C B
OR i i r t i t i

Quickly apply soothing and com
forting O M Y S  OINTMENT with 
its a'holcsome antiseptics and na
ture aiding medication. Nothing alaa 
like It—nothing so comforting—or 
pleaaant for axtcmally caused skin 
troubles. SSc Gat a package today.

^fsA £oj(0f/r9s 
ar9 /¥Or ftecessa/y 

for mosfpeop/e
The juica of a lenioii in a gUaa of 
water, when taken first thing on aris
ing, IS all that moat people need to 
inaure prompt, normal eliminatiori 
Me mere kersb lOBativat that imtata 
the digestive tract and impair nutn- 
tion! l^inon in water la p<«»d for you! 
•ewerotiea* at amerkea* hava taken 
lemons for health- and generations 
of doctors have •-■‘conimended them 
They are nch _  eHamin C, simply 
vaJuMile amounts of Bi and P. They 
alkalinixe, aai digestion.
Nat laa tkarp at saar. lemon in water 
has a refre^ing tang —clears the 
mouth, wakes you tt&. It's not a 
purgative — aim^y K e ^  your ay» 
tem refafafr tfaa^. .Trjnt-, 10 days 
WSf CAllPOaNM tWMKlff l$MOM$

Yodora 
checks 
perspiration 
odor

IM  WAV

kfadc with a /set leram kasa. Yodora 
is rntuaUf 00atAn0 is aoroul tkiaa. 
No karsli ekrmicalt ar irrilaliag 
salts. Hoa'i kano diia or dotliiag. 
Step* soft aad crtaaiy, aciar gets 
gruay.

1W fNida Yo<tnra—/ad tW wawicffal 
diBereaeel

autt a 
OSfM IM ttSTHlaS
Oil S P R I A D  O N  R O O S T S

If LIFE?

1 7 S

■_i-t.il.

BU$IN(ft IS 
fa«r t#eM 4a 

t«r*t yOM*
ScttBM ySB 
at tktt statya* 
Wkas ra« t te  tNaS 
•I keiaa! 
-----------------

^re you folng throush the fime- 
tional ‘middia sea' ptrMd pacullar 
to womrn l3i to 53 yra.IT Dost thla make you auffar from hot llaalirs, 
f<ml to nrrrot.*, hlsh-tnin». tired t 
Then do try Lydia g. Puikham'a Vatr'abla Compound to rellava aurh 
tymptoma. Plnktiam's Compound also haa what Dociora call a aio- 
marble jOT.ie tifactl
LYDIA E.PiNKHAM’S S « h te S

Watch Your ‘ 
Ktdheys./

UalpThena (SaaBsai th# BlOad 
of llarmf,il Body Woata

Taw kMMva are taaataatly Sttartaf WMia wallsr frew Iba Maod atraam. Bat kidaayt tamatloaa las la thair aark—da sat aat ta Nalatt lilaodad—taU la ra- BoT# InparUMa yha'. If latalaad. way aalaaa tkt tyataA aaS apaat tka akala body Baaklawy.SymploBi Buy ba aaf^at batVatkt,paralataat kaadtrka. ■Itarlit at diniiiam. laliini ap aitbu. tatolliBa. paikaooa asdar lha tyM-e (oaliac of a-'rvoea aailaty aad loawaf pap tad airtacib.Otbat altaa or kidaay ar Waddat dia- ardrr ara aaBatUbaa baralas, aesaty aa taa Iraaaaal wiaatlao.TbaratkavM baaadaobt that prampt laaaliBaal la oiktr Ikaa aaflact. I'aa Poao'a fMia. IHtn’t kart baaa aiaalaf 'MO Irlaada lot moto ikaa forty yoara. Tfcry kovo a aalloa-aida rapatallaa. Art rotaoBimdrd by gratefiil areple Ike Att row oriyAfor/aairy arar.

D O A N S  P i l l s

IdtUe Joe figured that If fortifl- , 
cation meant a big fort, the v/ord 
ratification mutt mean a big .-at.

•.vXt.s\̂w

Entirely
Friend—SAHiat la your son taking 

up in college this year?
Dad-Space, nothing but space.

Hcv« a Porch Mool;
Family Loves Thom 

In Summer Wtaihor

LYNN BAYS: »
Haa Theta Ttpa 
Far Parch Suppera

Appetites are bound to t>e big 
when you’re planning to eat out-of- 
doora Plan generous servings of 
all your food$.

Tosa many of your garden greens 
together if you want a lovely 
wooden bowl salad. Irvto this -can 
go lettifre, -  cucumbers, spinach, 
cauliflower, radishes, green onions, 
celery and ahredded carro^  Uae 
a tangy French dresaing.

1- j  A TREAT to eat outdoors! 
Mom gets out of a hot kit.:he&. and 
the wnole family can enjdy a meal 
even at the end of the day If they 
eat It pi a cool breeze out on the 
porch, under the old tree or in the 
garden.

This is real outdoor eating and 
Jt can be aknost picnic atyle. Plan 
it to be casual and everj'one will 
have fun. Carry out all food, plates 
and utensils on a tray and save trips 
to the kitchen and then back agsin.

A bowl of fowera from the gar
den will make the occasion seem 
festive indeed.

Almo.5t any kind of a meal will 
be eary to ^erve cs long es you 
can fit it on a troy to everj’one 
cm  help himscif. Even a roast
will work out well served in this
way. Place your creamed, au 
gratin or browned potatoea in the 
center of a large platter,

• • •
IF THE DAY U a sweltering one

and calls for a cool supper, wT.y not 
try a really cool supper? A loaf 
of tomato aspic served with mari
nated ahrimite makes a good main

LYNN CHAMBERS* MENU 
Broiled Weiners with Bacon ' 
Toasted Buns Relishes 

Carrot Sticks Potato Salad 
•French Pear Pie 

•Recipe Given

If yaa’ra baeteg aaM ascat aad 
waat to sew# a bat dlah, too, try 
maearaai aad ebeaaa; ttet ttasc- 
be— red patoto aaaasrolt . aa 

'gratia alyte, ar eraaaad patotoas. 
topped srttb abcaaa.

diah. Add rucumb^ra to this for 
eating and for garnish. Ice cream 
or lemon sherbet served with crisp 
delicioua cookies will complete the 
m eal

Tomato Asple witb ibrimp 
(Serves t>

S tokletpoaas plala geUUa 
1/S cap eaM sratar 

1 1/S eapa bat srster
S I aaace cans all-toaiato 

saaca
S teaspoons ebapped eblves ar 
1 teaspoon lemea Jaiee 
1 (S-oaacc) can abrimp, 

drained
Soften gelatin in cold water. Add 

hot water and stir until dissolved. 
Add all-tomato aaucc. Chill until 
the mixture is of the consistengy 
of unbeaten egg whites. Stir in 
chives or onion Juice. Turn into 
a loaf pan and chill until firm. Un- 
mold on greens and garnish with 
shrimp that have been marinated
in French dressing.• • •

IF THE WEATHER la on the 
warm aide and you don't want to 
spend much time cooking, select a 
simpler meal. For example, have 
s lic^  tongue or other cold meat 
served with macaroni and cheese 
and complete the meal w'th sliced 
garden tomatces and cucumbers 
and butterscotch chiffon pie made 
in the morning.

Macaroni and Cbccce 
(Serv'es 4)

1/4 pound macaroni 
S tablespoons batter 

1/4 cup flour
1/4 teaspoon dry mustard 
\!% teaspoon salt 

X cups nailk
1 tablespMu onion, minced 
1 cup grated American cheese

Cook macaBonl in boiling, salted 
water until t»d e r . Drain. Make 
sauce by meinng butter, adding 
flour which is blended with mustard 
and salt Add milk and onion and 
cook until thickened. Add grated 
cheese and stir until melted. Com
bine sauce and macaroni and place 
in a greased casserole. Bake in a 
moderately hot (400 degree) oven 
until browned.

Butterscotch Chiffon Pie 
1 baked 9-inch pie abell 
1 tablespoon plala gcUttn 

1/4 cup eoM water 
S eggs, separated 
1 eup brown sugar 
1 eup scalded niik  

t I  tablospoans butter 
1/4 teaspoon ssit 
1/4 eup granulated sagir

Let gelatin stand in cold water 
five minutes. Beat e^g yolks until 
thick, beat in brown sugar gradu
ally, then add milk. Add butter 
and Bait and cook in top of double 
boiler until mixture coats the spoon. 
Stir in gelatin. ,  Cool. Beat egg 
whites stiff, add granulated sugar 
and fold Into first mixture. Pour 
into baked pie shell and let chill 
until firm. Serve with whipped 
cream, if desired.

• • •
OF COURSE, there are nothing * 

like hamburgers for a real favor- ' 
ite as a supper dish. But. here's 
a new way to prepare the burgers, 
for they're smothered in onions and 
noodles:

Special Hamburrer Pett'es 
(Serves ®-S)

1/2 cap milk I
1 cup soft bread crumbs

1/S cop grated onion |
l /t  teaspoon poultry seasoning 

1 1/S teaspooDB salt t

2 •MNinds bamhnrrcr j
4 tablespoons flour !
C slices bacoD

Add reaaonings, bread crumbs : 
and milk to meat Mix well and J 
shape into patties, three-fourths 
irurh thick. Dredge with flour. Wrap ’ 
a slice of bacon around each patty 
and festen'with a toothpick. Broil 
patties until they are thoroughly , 
cooked and nicely browned.

Cook one-half pound of broad 
noodles until tender; then season 
with butter, salt and pepper. While 
noodles rook, slice three large on- | 
Ions and fry them In drippings. .

To serve, place noodles on a hot | 
p'atter, top with hamburger patties : 
and smother with the onions |

• * • I
A D E U aO U S DESSERT that 

goes well with this is a pear pie. 
Bake It in a glass dish and bring It ■ 
out to the porch to serve. (

•Freaek Pear Pie 
(Makes 19-lach pic)

Pstlry:
11/4 raps flanr 

1/4 teaspaoB bakiag powder 
1/4 leaspaoa salt 

C tablespoons sbarteaiBg 
I to 4 tablespaoas Ice water 

FUllug: j
9 rape sliced pears '
X UbIespooBS lemoa Jul.e 

1/3 rap ram syrap 
1/X cap sugar 
l/t teaspoon glager 

X UMespoous flour 
Topping:

1/X cup abortontag 
1/X enp brown angar 

1 cap flour
To make pastry, sift flour, bak

ing powder and salt together. Cut 
in shortening with pastry blender or 
two knives until it la the size of 
peas. Add water in amall quanti-

Frrnch pear pie Is a delightful 
dessert for those porch suppers 
you're bound to be having. The 
pie Is made deep and the top- < 
ping is a crumbled mixture, part' '  
of which will melt into the pears | 
to make them cren more deli- ' 
cions.

«
ties, mixed with a fork until it , 
just holds together. Pat into ball | 
and chill. Roll dough out and line , 
a gla.ss pie plate, pressing dough ; 
into fluting. j

To make filling, peel, core and 
slice pears; mix with lemon juice, 
corn syrup, sugar and flour. Place 
in unbaked pie shell. '

To make topping, cream shorten
ing and brown sugar. Mix in flour 
and top near mixture with this.

Bake in a moderate (375 degree) 
oven for about 45 mimltes until 
peart arc done.

Creamed potatoes will be more 
Interesting if they have some 
chopped dried beef added to them. 
If you're not too hungry, this will 
take the place oT Ifieat

A quick and easy way to prepare 
a ham alict ia to ))ake in a aaucc 
made of one cup of water, one-half 
cup brown sugar and a few slices 
of orange, stuck with cloves.

Sausage meat can be mixed with 
egg and soft bread crumbs, then 
baked and served with cooked, 
drained and lightly, fried nbodlea.

^  M U W jO i?
by Rogir C. Whitman

QITESTION: Could you give me 
any information on tile flooring? 
(?an I do the work myeelf?

ANSWER: Whatever type you 
chooae, remembzr that a aol'd color 
wltl ahovv dirt very quickly. Mottled 
colors etay clean-looking much 
longer. It is perfectly possible for a 
home owner to lay tile, provided he 
la handy with toela and has a good 
guide boo!c. Ar.y kind of UlS must 
be tel in ths proper “ksd” no mat
ter whether it l-» « !a " f le, asphalt, 
rubber or anytl.lng else.

fITy--rr-'N’ r S h - '’.J ene patc'i 
p!aetrr that has come off in a baa«- 
ment?

a n s w e r .; If it's ordinary plaz- 
ter that ta used for llvRig roome. It 
would be best to remove a'l of it 
Instead of trying to patch it. Thle 
type of plae'er is affected by damp
ness and Is not Intended for uec in 
a haBement

QUESTION: How can T polish 
bad aeratchea off my glosa table 
top?

ANSWER: That type of polish
ing eannet he done at home. It la a 
Job for a dealer In plate gl&as who 
baa the equipment.

QUESTION: There are finger 
marks on the head board of my 
bed, probably raused by perspiring 
hands. How can I remove these 
marks?

ANSWER: CHean the surface by 
washing with thick auda of mild 
soap, rot Just thin, watery soap
suds. Follow with a clean, damp 
cloth and rub dry. Turpentine may 
also help. If this does not work, try 
rubbing the marks with a acratch- 
leae scouring powder and a little 
light oij b]> the ball of your finger.

SUNBURN^
OUlCIC «U O WITH -----■-% .

so o n m ..
CASW 

•UININB'

i M E N T H d U O M

t Sunbonnet .(sirig

^  C O N S T \ ^ ?

GIVES
------- IJ

w IM l CDIO
misflritsstrikr
FASTRBIff

M IW
A W N I N G S

P a t i o  C o v o r t
Kmp the sun's hant anS aSasB ant ol rMW aa<M*t Mas# yomr suieniir arta mtortot, tool. mtoAtrm. aaS more Tm SmI-Hy r«B(utr Bta«ls AntMiaaa VaUB aaS Tsr- rmco Overs Slrsrt «• jnai -a aa^ BAatljr taslalSrS. V- - ‘— lot lami riimItiBe, vruvsB vrnae parrS . latamtaUor anS frse

r alas faralse raeavsra eSr . aad Baiabon. mmd thaSM. WnSr far fd
DsyL WW. 
IA TkSt A

Something mighty fetching for 
your IcUchen linens! Six little Sun- 
bonnet Girl motifs—all so gsy and 
colorful. Very easy needlework.

Amusing designs to do, brighten 
op your kitchen. Pattern 7X00; 
transfer of six motif a 4«6H Inches.

Our Improved pattern —-  visual 
xrtth easy-to-eee eharla and photos, 
and complete directions —  .•*).•***■ 
needlework easy. -------- -

• s a
• Te ebtala this paUem send M
TENTH ila ee!m «. TOUB NAME, 

I AI>nKE«S aad r  ATTEEN NUM- 
LBES te:

CAUruRNIA Tl&lt a AWNINO OOL Swinyvals. CaHfiaala

PILES TROUBLE?
F o r  Q u ic k  R e lie f  i

MK*T DtttoAf Mrrw MtoytQmmi xev. m emrtm'a furmuie rma mm ui hewte %• rufteve tfteereeeiiic l̂eteueferf ef
iliee t« p4»«e. TW de tm euf* 

te« eudl ehrluh evelllim . Uee tkie ^UYes  
Weel»r'e ferfnulA. TeWH k* eiiifteed e l epBedy Â tleu relief. Aek fmmr dftoffflet 
tedey fee T lie riite e  A  Mlutot*e flerfeJ O lu l-  ■bMil mr emmpmttmtmL. Pellege lekel !»• 
•UuetleM . F e r eele mi mU 4fme e ie rm

/̂ '̂ IH E m sca a em  
J ^ l V T Z l T T r T W ¥ ^ T 3vio( MOROLINE

e r rw o t au M i ■ 11>

B u j  U . S . S a Y iD fs  B o n d t l

Bcwlac Cirrie NeaSlerrall Deftsea w. bsM4ai«a at — - -Bcwlat
rwrac* as.' IB

Enclose 3t caeia tar pattera.
■a

Sweet AIlTseani
Sweet slyssum is an important 

garden accessory. Its real purpose 
ia to accent—to edge borders and 
paths and to point up other garden 
flowers and shrubs. There are sev
eral varieties of sweet alyssum. 
ranging in height from four to 12 
inches. Height is an Important 
point to consider in making the se
lection. since shearing is nerestary 
for continuous bloom. Plants that 
are too low for shearing—those 
that grow to a height of only four or 
fcur-and-a-ha1f inches, for example, 
will go to seed early in the season.

t O n l y  you eon

PREVENT FOREST FIRES

LOOK AT YOURSELR l̂ Ap'IPmmht\p acBi.iBt that -all'iii- fMliuf tf' IIWGWF INW M rrS I  11 Bf
diM !• hl«^-ir»9i daftc itu cfl W . H . B u ll’t  
H E R R S  A H D  IR O N . u m 4 k f  fa«i«iaa atnc«,, . ktl^ kuild rtd

m Vital t« Btaltk and ratrcf. Dou‘t dalavl Do aa tkouainda hava daat. Oatyl Dkettfa at Hcrba and Iron from druifltttadar*—taka It at dlractad. Saa if you 4mm*t faai ubota Itkt youraall tkaa you kava to yaaral

W. N. BOIL’S
HERB$a»<>IR0N

SiNM i$79

Tkay'rt tke HaJa kaJaet of Oar Pawn. 

Tka taccastful marckaat wka sdvar- 

fisat is a man from whom yaa esa 

kay wlHi canfManca.

.! ;

f
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FBIDAY. JULY ». IMS I B B  LYMN OOOlSrT MBWB, lU a o X A ,

CABO OP THANKS
*rrhe Way Of The Crocs Leeds 

Home," so was my theme while 
•o seriously 111. In a Lubbock Hos
pital, but you. everyone of you, 
my friends and nelfhbors of New 
Home and others also, came and 
bore so much with me and we do 
thank all for every kindnem shown 
me, for the beautiful flowers, cards 
and other kind deeds. May God's 
rich blessings rest forever on each 
and everyone of you.—  Mr, and 
Mrs. Weldon McClintuck and fami
ly.

ClawUied Ada tiavs Ton

A aN Q W  
Save15%I _

O n  Famous

Coleman
FLOOR FURNACES

See our dwmonstro>“>nt •
this woelt. Eosy terms. . . 
Snolt tlown poymenti

Cicero Smith Lbr, Co,
Tabaka. Tsasa

H€AR YOUR NEXT 
JUNIOR SENATOR

NOTICE OP ELECTION 
FOR SCHOOL TAX

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
County of Lyrm, New Home School 

j District
I Pursuant of an order passed by 
■ he Board of Trustees of New Home 
I Independent School District on the 
I 15th day of Jun,e A. D. 1948, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
an election will be held at Lake- 
view, in the Church Building. 
School District, on the 24 day of 
July, A. D. 1948, to determine 
\* hether the Board of Trustees of 
said district shall have power to 
levy and collect an ad valorem tax 
on the one hundred dollar valua* 
tion of all taxable property in said 
district, for the public free schools 
in said New Home Independent 
School District of and at the rate 
of one dollar and fifty cents ($1.50) 
on the one hundred dollar valuation 
of taxable property in said district, 
such tax, if voted, to be levied and 
collected for the year 1948, and an
nually thereafter unless it be dis
continued as provided by law,
- Way man Smith has been appoint
ed manager of said election and he 
shall select a Judge and two clerks 
to assist him in holding the same, 
or more judges and clerks, if deem
ed necessary, which shall be held 
as nearly as may be possible in 
conformity with the general election 
laws of the State. C- ^

.No person shall vote at said elec
tion except resident qualified prop
erty taxpaying voters who own tax
able property in said district and 
who have duly rendered the same 
for taxation.

Those desiring to vote in favor of 
the Maintenance Tax shall have 
written or printed upon their bal- 
lotr "Fur Maintenance Tax," and 
those opposed tb the proposition 
shall have written or printed upon 
their ballots: "Against Mamtenance 
Tax ”

Dated this 3rd day of July, A. D, 
1948.
■ J B Edwards. Secretary of Board 

ut Trustee'S.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
1« :M

S A L U T E  Y O U !

m.

LYNDON
JOHNSON

0 «  w e e k d a y  M o ra ia e s

(LORD’S DAT WORSHIP 
TAHOKA

Luther Nonnne. Minister
Bible Study __________  10:00 A
f*renirh1na _____________  11:00 A
Oosnm im kic_________ l l : iS  a.
Young People’s meeting. 7:30 p. 
Mid-week Service

Wbetoeedsy ____________8:00 p.
♦

GORDON
R tee Bankread, Minister 

Preneh ing  every 2nd and 4Ui
lord ’e Day ____  11 A  m. ds 8 p.
Bible Study every

Lerdli D a y ____________ 10:00 A  nt.
___________  11:00 A  m.

NEW HOBIB 
L. KemnteJ Mwitwiy
ady ___________ 10:00 A  m.

_____________ 11:00 A  m.
OoBimmkm _______■ 11:48 a  m.

S t u d y ___________8:18 p. m.
Wed. evening BSble Study 7:80 PJR. 
Ppsnrhlng ____ ________ 7 :9 8 -p. m.

m.

ert Joy In portrait and Richard 
Taubee In oils, and brinp  to the 
classroom a freahneas, a vitality and 
a thorough knowledge o f line, form, 
color and technique, > but In no way 
impoaes her technique on the claas 
believing each person must find his 
own way with help, aaya Donald 
Mac Kay Director of the Colony.

0 - -
N. E. Wood and family returned 

from a two-weeks vacation spent in 
East Texas recently.

O’DONNELL 
Arthur Golden,

BUble Study _________ _ 10:00 A  m.
PrtBchlng ----------------- -- 11:00 A  m.
Oomnumoln ___________ 11 :M a  no.
Young People’s Ideeting 0:18 p. m.
Evening Worahip ______  7:00 p. m.
Ixwttes Bible Study, Tuee. 3:00 p. m. 
Mkl.week WocOhlp, Wed. 7:00 p. m. 

♦
GRASSLAND

Price Bankhead, Minister 
Preaching every 1st A  3rd

Lords D a y ____  11 a  m. A  • p. as.
Bibte Study every

Lord's Day ______  ■ 10 A  m.
Onsnmundon  ______ * 11 a. bl

----------------------8 p. m.

There are not nearly so many 
snmplalnts about the weather as 
there would be If the govtrament 
regulated It

KRLO .____ lOaO— 4:48 m.m.
KWFT ._____ «20— a:48s.m .
KABC .-------  eeo— a;48s.m.
KTBC ._____ aao— ai48s.m.
KTRH .-------  740— 7:00
WOAI .____ 1X00— 7il8  s.m.

<Oa Tevs.-T1iars.-Sal.)
KCNC . ------- 710— •tXSa.m.

(Oa T aas.-Wsg.-TbMS.| g
a.oi.. aa Maa.-Fri.)

NEW .BDDITIONS MADE AT 
.%RTS COLONY

Lugi'nla Hunt, Ai^ Wurksbwp 
teacher in lluuatuA continues to 
(iflcr the most thrilling unit of the 
Arts Colony of the Southwest. 
Kuidoso, N. M. and will repeat the 
second Art Workshop in July 8 to 
July 21. The two week period U 
planed for vacationers. bobb>'ist. 
leisure time activity, and for a re
fresher to the artist who works in 
oils, pastel, tempera water color or 
charcoal for landscapes and port-

Eugenia Hunt is a student of Rob-

CURSE OF MIDDLE UFE
Faulty kidney function. Trouble 
starts by the ph. of the body fluids 
getting out o f balance. Chemiats 
find that if the ph. is corrected, bal
ance reateres— tlie body repairs the 
damage, removes the pain. CIT 
KOS is the answer. Supplied by 
jour Irug^kft. For sale by

WYNNE COLU EK Orascml

HAIL
INSURANCE

I

Farmers, I have a 10 
per cent or 25 per 
cent limitation poli
cy for $8.00 per hund
red. If interested see 
me or call 324-J

R. C. WELLS
Phone S84-J

YOUR VOTE FOR
JAM ES G. LUM PKIN

W ILL KEEP
a qualified, experienced jeffsf 
in the important post of

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE
O f THi
COURT O f CfVK APPfALS 
7tti Supreme Judicial Ofstrlet
(TIm wlwdi SaiwSb,
iMt ium SkUwi •( **  Nw A w m I M a «

i

> v \
aao MoriM aa 

k kM kma Mpfy

a Je4e» Uwfkie. • m Mm  «f 
«  Cm Uv W  W«u War a W

i» friee* e<

COVERS  WAllS IN ONE  COAT
•

tbu'H find it ooty to salact o PIATIUX color for avory 
room in lha houte. Thar* Is a wido ronga of docoro- 
tor colors to choosa from...and romambor PIATIUX 
colors ore foda-proof ond lima-preof. PIATIUX brwshos 
on aosily. . .  iaovos no brush morlii. b dnas quickly 
to o smooth, fiat, gloralass finish that con ba woshad.

Appiv Wfia Sia IPS PIATIUX BSUStt.. .  f lA ltU X  
colon two IdswsicoSy Moldiad wNk SATIN -lUX 
Sam i-CIms and C l O S - l U X  High Gloss.

ONLY

>75 fttOAL

• Cicero Smith Lumber Company

111

r

W I L L  B U Y
All Grades of Cotton 

—Top Prices For Equities-

C. C. Donaldson, Cotton
Office Pho. 348 —  Re». Pho. 38-W

Room 6 Over Collier Drug

IS YOUR
COMBINE
READY?

If not, right now is the time to have it 
repaired and reconditioned by our expert 
mechanics, using quality parts.

I

Don’t let harvest season slip up on you. 
Contact us immediatey about your re
pairs.

• • •
t

Allis-Chalmer
aW

0 %

t % Minneapolis Moline
^  s

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
/•Da F in ley, Fropr.

4

Moup ltd pnav̂  <̂4udlijij 
Ite c o m a d  n to > v t im ja/za A d itP4 th a n  enpoH.

AND CHEVROLET’S
LOW PRICES

oAe even, nune aibiaciive than. in. ine. ba&£ !

FIRST in Vedue • •

I'lhST in Big-Cor 
Quedity at Lowest 
Prices . • •

FIRST in

ALWAYS THE VALUE.LEADER . . .  
/ V .  always the hrit choice oF people who 
want the finest at lowest cost. .  < Chevrolet's 
vskie-lesdership is now so outstanding that 
men and women everywhere arc dedding it’s 
more than ever the preferred investment in its 
fieldl

Not only does Chevrolet stand out as the 
first and only low-priced car with all the fol
lo w ^  major advances which comprise the 
soundeet and beet in modem motoring . . . 
not only does it offer aO these nMjor advan
tages of Big Car quality at lowest pciess . . .  
but it offsrs thsm at prices tliat are now defi
nitely and dedssvely lower than thoac ol any 
eSer enr that ewgn yamntily approaches it in 
quaKtyl

It’s ths first and only low-pricad ear with 
the original and outstanifaig Unkiaed Knaa-
Aoson WdA MTidwintaManlyTow-prie^  
car with • wwU'a cfcompinn Valua h  Head

Engine. It’s the first and only low-priced car 
vrith the enviable Body by Fisher. It’s the 
first and only low-priced car with the triple 
Wety-protection of Fisher UnistecI 6 o ^ - 
Construction, the Unitized Knee-Action Rjide 
and Positive-Action Hydraulic Brakqs. ~

And yet. despite the fact that CHEV. 
ROLET AND OT^Y CHEVROLET IS 
FIRST to offer all these major advancements 
of low-cost motoring, it holds an even greatsr 
price-advantage and givaa you even more 
v i ^  tor jrow dolUrs in oompariaon with 
otJiar automoLilss today than at aoy previoua 
tima in ChevrolaC hiatoryl 

That is why mom people are huywy Chev- 
re l^  agy otLcrinaha of evT&» year 
asToir tKeloZsl I/-'year pario3[ T ^ l to data: * 
that ia why thay ara ay aaing. with ever- 
mounting enthusiasm, that Chavrelet ia first 
in doUar-valua to k  ia first in nabon-wida

CHEVROLET- y  CHEVROLETy^ -ZS  FIRSTI

MAURICB BRAT

Bray Chevrolet
raoN B lo r -j
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